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Aboot thirty-fiv# public •chooi 
tniotoM uwmblod in th« diatnct 
court room last Friday afternoon to 
boar a discussion of school laws and 
sdMol problems by Prof. S. E. Clark 
of the Sute Department of Educa* 
tiOB.

Mr. Clark explained a number of 
cluin^s that have been made by the 
ibxtm ents of the present leoisla- 
tart. The tendency for a number 
of yaars, accordinc to Prof. Clark, 
has boon to increase the power of 
the county board of trustees and tc 
proeide for the consolidation ot 
small school districts. He pointed 
oat the advantaecs to be derieed 
from the consolidation of small dis
tricts where practicable.

**The one-teachers school and the 
two-teacher school are greatly handi 
eapped.” Mr. Clark suted, “ becaus« 
each teacher has too many rradc: 
Some people seem to expect a teach 
es aritb seven evades to do as weh 
as a teacher with one grade. It b 
an impossibility. In the ordinary 
country school of one or two teach 
era. the Uacher can irive not mon 
than IS minutes to a reciution 
whereas in the town schools, like you 
have here in Tahoka. 30 to 45 nun 
Utes are given t̂  <ĥ h rccilation 
Each pupil can get two or three tim 
es as much attention in the higl. 

V school as can be given in the one- 
'teacher school. This condition ir. 

-Country schools gave rise to the pro 
vision for the transfer of pupil* 
above the seventh grade to higl 
school districts.

**Under the new law, the coant) 
trasteea arc required to classify th< 
schools into elementary schools aiw 
high schoob. A high schMl pupu 
residing in a rural district that does 
not teach high school subjecu ma> 
be transferred into some high school 
district. At the end of the term tht 
high school district presents a bil 
to the child’s home district for th 
tuition, and $100,000 ha* been ap 
propriated by the legisbture to pa> 
these bills for the next school yea 
and another $100,000 for the follow 
ing school year.

‘'The county board of trustees b ai 
so given power to consolidate com 
mon school distheU for high schoo 
purposes. In such case, the cle 
mentary schoob remain as they are 
bat a high school b  designated or es 
tabltshed at some central point ti 
the new district and the high schoo’ 
papib in all the original districts at 
tend thb consolidated high school

* Also the county board* b giver 
power to annex small dbtricU to in 
dependent dbtricts which maintai- 
high sdioob, upon approval by th 
qualified voters of each district con 
corned.

“ In case of consolidation, the Stat< 
will pay as mack as $300.00 on thi 
expenses of operating each truck re 
quired to transport papib.”

Mr. Clark expbined a number of 
other provbkms of the law but since 
nway changes in the bws have re
cently been made he was anabb U 
say Just how some of these bwr 
would be interpreted by the Depart- 
asent or by the Attorney General.

SuperintendenU Caveness and Bax« 
each made short talks abo.

Moat of the trasteea piaaent wen 
from the rural dbtricts and evinced 
much inUrest in the matters diacas

K. D. Spruiell of the Gordon com
munity bruaght in a sample of hU 

 ̂com Saturday. He has only a few 
acres but the yield was pretty good 
and he b now having lots of roast* 
ng ears at his bouse. He has our 

thanks for the fine ears of com be 
left us.

Mr. Sprubll does not depend on 
Mtton slone for his living. IKliile 
he has a very fine cotton crop this 
year, he also has a lot of very fine 
maize. He is also in the hog bu
siness in a small way. From one 
v>w be has already sold $15 .̂72 
worth of pigs thb year and has five 
pigs in the pen now. He milks S 
good Jersey cows an] feeds the skim
med milk to the hogs. These, to
gether with the poultry he has. sup
ply his tab with most of the neces
sities of Itfe. Diversification
pays.
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PROSPECTS AT 
WELL ARE GOOD

kingsUad's Brownfield No. 1 Chang
es To Standard: OMciab Here 

To Test Out Gas

Household Goods 
Stolen At Grassland

Th* Nefws b  Informad that wklb 
GBm  Mathews and family of Graoa- 
Inad wmn at church a few algbto 
•gu. thlevue entered theb house and 
gtale qoita a quantity of houoehold, 
g o e ^  induding bed qailta. pffiowa.

non notified 
■o arreots h ^

■ —e

but up to

f f:
I ^

T. * . Nerdyhe, who reiaruad bat 
sy from a clalt fa CaOahaa

«lR» " « » “ ■ " ■
m wore daotroylag the cette 

thern  ̂ There M ameh fia 
In that aaottou of the Wee 

r, ha Miiaa. __

“Not much change from the situa
tion last W k .” is the wsy A. E. 
Kraus# of*the Kingsbnd Oil A Pot
ash Company described the prospects 
early thb morning at the Kingsland 
well just over the line Jn Terry coun
ty west of here. "We still have 
some gas, and the prospect for a 
well may be even slightly better than 
last week. W# arc determined to 
Ditd out whether wc have a well or 
not. We are going to discard the 
rotary rig now and resume drilling 
with a standard. We ought to 
know within a few days what this 
gaa ahonring amounts to.”

The showing of gas was encoun 
tered at 2230 feet last week. Since 
that time the drilbrs have gone about 
20 feet deeper and are in the gray 
lime.

W. L. Kingsland, President of the 
Company, Emmett Lee, s stockholder 
and other members of the Kingsland 
Company have been here from Ama 
rillo this week watching develop
ments. Mr. Kingsland was in Cali
fornia when reports became current 
that gas had been struck last week 
All these gentbmen insist that there 
has been much exaggeration as to 
the amount of gas that has been 
found and they say that as yet it b 
entirely uncertain as to whether or 
not it will be developed in paying 
quantities.

At the Elpo location on the Nevels 
tract, the derrick has been completed 
and one truck load of equipment is 
on the ground. The dnibrs have 
had troubb in developing a sulkbnt 
water supply, however. The waUr 
well b  now down to 410 feet and the 
supply b  still insuAcient. They 
struck sonse waUr at 345 feet but a 
very meagre supply. It will be ful 
ly a week and probably longer be
fore the drillers are ready to spud 
in, according to F. |$. Gill of the 
Mauldin Drilling Company.

There b  nothing new as to the 
Hart wen.

Clairemont To 
Hold Big Road 

Meet Saturday
Behoa HoereU received a commun

ication Monday from J. E. Shekon. 
■eereCary of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce, adviaing that a meet
ing of the Fort Worth RoeereO Air 
Line Highway Aaoociatioa will be 
held ai Clairemont nisKt SaturdUy, 
August f7. A big barbecue, with 
polo, bone racing, goat roping, base 
ban, and other swtsrtelnmint fea- 

res, is to furnish anrasemeot for 
the visitors. Largo lielegsHnns from 
every town sitaatod on this hi|^way 

a expected. Funds have been pro
vided fur the improvement of thb 
highway through Kent county, and 

ton this link of this highway is 
eompletod it wiD he an 
to make this one of the 
aad-wast roads through ths stats- 

It is to be hoped that a anmbor of 
Thhokn people «iB find it poasikle to 

tend the meat.

Ten Day Meetisf Does .Much Geod;| 
Re«. R. T. Breedlove. Pastor. |

Does Preaching |

Dr. Tate of O’DoaaeU Elected Pres- 
ident. Physidans Te Stady 

All Unnsaal Cases

The revival services which have The physicians of Lynn county 
been conducted for the past ten met in the county court room snd 
days St the City Tsbcmsclc came to | formed a county” organixation Satnr- 

close Wednesday night.  ̂Rev.; R. dny night under the name of The 
T. Breedlove, pastor of the Metho-  ̂Physicians Business and Scientific
dist Church, did the preaching, and I.cague of Lynn County. Officers
Mr. Eagan of Littlefield conducted, were elected as follows: Pres, Dr.
the song services. I Tate of O’Donnell; Vice Presidut,

The visible results of the meeting'Dr. Howe of Wilson; Sec., Dr Calla- 
was a number of professions of faith  ̂way of Tahoka. A committee was
and more than twenty additions to 
the church. i

It b  believed, however, that thê  
real results were far greater than { 
would he indicated hy the number of | 
conversions and additions to the,

appointed to devise a plan of sys
tematic charges and collections. Phy
sicians present, were Doctors Tate, 
Shepherd, and Campbell of ODon- 
nell; Doctors Qallaway, Turrentine, 
Townes, Smith, and McCoy of Taho-

church membership. The spirit-! ka; Dr. Howe of Wilson; and Dr. 
uslity of professed Christians has Graves of Brownfbld. 
undoubtedly been deepened and en-' The objects of thb organization are 
riched by the fine messages that the | to discuss unusual cases that may a- 
good pastor has been bringing from 
service to service.

While the pastor has employed no 
sen-totionol nor theatrical methods, 
he has been preaching the gospel as

rise in the practice ot the members 
and to devise a better system- ot 
charging and collecting fees. At 
the meeting Saturday night there
was a round table discussion ot the

subscribed to by most of the evan- infantile poralyab cases Umt reAnt- 
gelical churches with groat clarity, ly developed in thb county. None 
and power. In fact, there have been of the coses were fatal, however, and 
few if any meetings in Tahoka when no new coses hove developed, 
better preaching was done all the vroy^ ..The next meeting of the osaocio- 
through. '^ ^ n  will be held Saturday night.

The song services led by Mr. Eo- September 3. 
gon were also excellent. A splendid ®
choir was organized and did fine Home Economics
work throughout the meeting. The 
services of the junior choir was also 
much appreciated. Prayer meeting 
by the men, by the women, and 
by the young people were held reg
ularly each evening just before the 
services and they were usually well 
attended.

Teacher Elected
Miss Lob Bliefuss of Mission has 

been elected Home Economics teach
er in the Tahoka schools. Mias 
Bliefuss bolds a degree from the C. 
I. A. at Denton and the Univeraitey

„  . of Texas and b  spending the sum-
Baptm., P r..b ,V H .p ., ^  < oi.« . « k  M

mth lb . m s b . la .  k «l
these services, and all felt the power ,, .  , ._^  three yeva successful experience as
»t th, Sp.m I. th, (in , V H<»« EctnoBic ill tk,
livered by the preacher and enjoyed \ 
and appreebted them. While the

Primitive Baptists 
Gather For Meeting

Baptist Meeting
To Begin Sunday

According to previous announce
ment, the Baptist revival aervieea 
will bagin next Sunday and arill con
tinue two weeks. Rev. Kellam, pas
tor of one of the churches in San 
Antonio, will do the preaching. The 
song services w ill'be conducted 1  ̂
Prof. Taylor White, who recently re
moved here. Practically all the aer- 
vices will be held at the City Taber- 
noele. All Christiana of whatever 
denomination arc invited to cooper
ate.

MANY VISITORS 
AREARRIVING

Several Hnndred - KzpeeCed; People' 
Arriving From A t Sectiotor'

~ o r  Weto Texas

MEN GOING TO 
ROAD MEETING

Tahoka To Be Reprenented At High
way S4 Mectiag At Claire*

■ont Thb Satnrday

viaible results were not large, yet 
it was a most successful meeting in 
some vital respects.

■ -o---------------
E. L. Hogan and Jim Webb of Ar

cher City arrived Monday night. Mr.

Pleasanton High School, and comes 
well recommended.

Thb completes the faculty of the 
Tahoka public schools for the ensu
ing yesr. It b  believed to be the 
strongest faculty in point of scholar
ship the schools here have ever had.

' IWebb, who has been connected srith 
the Hogan store at Archer City, w ill: J. E. Murphy has bought a stock 
remain here through the fall and per-: of goods and b  preparing to open up 
haps longer. Mr. Hogan expects to  ̂a business in Tahoka again. Ar- 
retum to Archer within a day o r , rangementa for a building had not 
two. ' been made Tuesday.

Primitive Bap&t Church Organized 
In 1833; One Of First Non-Catholic 

Churches Built h  State Of Texas
*rhe Primitive Baptbts ore gather

ing for their ossoebtion which will 
be in seasion here during the reasain- 
drr of t l^  week. The following 
clipping from the Palestine Itolly 
Herald handed to oa by Uncle Ben 
Rogera nriU accordingly be of inter
est not only to our vbitors but to our 
readers generally.

Pilgrim Cbnreb. located near Elk 
hart, Anderson county, Texas, daimi 
the dbtinction of being the first Bap 
tiat church in Texas. July 26, 1833, 
in Cmsrford county, Illinoia, Daniel 
Parker organized the “ Pilgrim Pre- 
daatinarian Baptist Church.”  It was 
to be a “ Pilgrim” in very truth, for in 
September, after its organixation it 
atartod on a long journey to Texas, 
the land where only Catholic churches 
were allowed. Daniel Parker had the 
idea that a proteetaiit church eouM 
not be organized in Texas, but that 
the law did not forbid the bringing in 
of a church organised In aonw other 
state. In January, 1834. according to 
the records takan from the church 
book, belonging to Pilgrim Church 
and containiag the minutes from 1833 
to praaent date (These minutes from 
183$ to 1897 were copied verbetim, 
and are to be found in the Texas His
torical Aaaoeiation Quarterly, vol- 

11 sad 12) •
Daniel Parker, and kb littie band 

arrived hi Anatla's coloaj, Texas, and
chnrch waa held a« the house of Eld
ar Duaial Parinr.'Tka nriBotoa of 
July 4, 1838, show that Pllfrim

toto Buruto l̂ 
out « f  whUh

Anderson county was created in 1846. 
Thb littb primitive Baptut churcb 
lived and functioned throughout all 
the turbulent period of Texas. It 
lived through Indian raids, the Tex
as revolt against Mexico, the Chril 
War, and the Great World War. The 
descendants of the founders of thu 
church are legion. Many of them have 
occupied pbecs of honor in Texas. 
DaabI Parker guided the dcatiny of 
thif church until hb death, December 
3. 1844, and lies buried m the Pil
grim cenmtery dose by the HtUe one- 
room building that b  atfll the fam
ous Pilgrim ehnrdi.

Another East Texas ehur^ dates 
back to the early hbtory of our state, 
but according to the Texas Historical 
and Biographical Magasine, Volume 
1, 1891, edited by'J. B. Link, it was 
hot organized until May, 1838. Thb 
cbnrqh b  the Unbn Chnrdi, or Old 
North Chnrdt. as it b  usually ealbd, 
located four miles north of Nacog- 
dodios, Texaa. It was organized May 
1838, by Eldnr Isaac Bleed, who had 
come to Texas frtim Tenneaaee in 
1834 or 1886. It was eonstitittod on 
the day after the first Lord’s day in 
May, 1838 with the followiag mem 
bera: John Eaton and wife. Mount 
Moriah chnrdt; Charba WhiCakar, 
Mulburry Crank; Sarak TIppa, Bcthd 
Chorch, aU of linrihi county, Taune 
aae; Mary Draia aad Emily Knight, 
Ftiindahi|i dmreh, Bedford eouBt

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Tahbka Chamber of 
Commerce W^nesday afternoon, 
delegates to the big highway meet
ing to be held in Cbiremont Satur
day arere named at follows: Belton 
Howdl, Chester OtnnoUy, Jod^  C. 
H. Cain and Happy Smith.

Thb meeting b  to be held in the 
interest of Highway No. 84, kLwn 
as the Fort Worth Roswell Air Line. 
The occasion of Hie imet b  the 
breaking of the dirt for the building 
of the highway through Kent A>un- 
ty. Bonds were voted in Kent coun
ty several nmnths ago and 'we, un
derstand that state aid for thb high
way has been prorabed. Contraetf 
for the building of certain sectors of 
the highway in Kent county have 
been bt, and work b  to begin at 
once.

Delegates from Pbins, Brownfbld, 
Tahoka, Post, Rota;^ Hamlin, and 
Stamford and possibly other places 
are expected to attend A big bar
becue will be given and a great cri 
ebration held. As many Tahoka 
peopb as poaaibb’ abould attend, for 
the improvement of thb highway 
should mean much to Tahoka and 
Lynn county.

---------------n~
Jack Applesrhite and family left 

Tuesday morning for a few days vis
it with hb mother at 
with other rebthres at 
wood and GoMtharaitc. T h e  
were accompanied by hb brother, 
Ted Appbwkhc and fandly of Im
perial, California, who vbtted* heiu 
a few days before the party b ft  for 
the central Texas points.

----- ;---------O---------
H. M. Larkin and son Frank arere 

bosincas vbitora in Odessa Monday

Vbitors are arriving today for the 
meetings of the West Texaa Baptist 
Assoebtion, which arill 4>e in ses
sion here the remainder of the week 
and through Sunday. Many others 
are expected tomorrow, and there 
arill i^obably be several hundred of 
them here by Friday night.

The West Texas Baptist Associa
tion b  an organizatioa of the Prim
itive Baptbts and embraces adl wert 
Texas. While the dcnorttinalion b  
small numeracially, yet the members 
are in the habit o f traveling great 
distances to attend their, ^meetings, 
especially such important nfeetinga 
as that srhiefa will be in'session here, 
the remainder, o f the arerit.

Among the visitors will be quite n 
nunitor of prendters, aaanng thbm 
some of the ablest in the denomina
tion. Manŷ  peopb o f our city will 
no doubt take advantage-of thb op- 
portonity to hear them.

The members of the Primitive Bap
tist Chnach are generally reputed to . 
be-excepik 
especizdly noted for 
honesty.

Tahoka ardoomea these vbiUwa for 
the few days that they arc among
us. _ \

ABILENE CHRISTIAN CX>L-
LBGB PBOCUBBB NEW SIT^

Announcement b  made that a tract 
of bad consisting o f 801 ’ acres on 
Hie northeastern outskirts o f Abil- 
ene has ’oeea procured on arbidi to 
build new structurea for Abibne 
Christian College. A tract o f 60 
80 acres will be retained as a 
poB tor the college arhfle the 
der o f the tract arill be add 
idence lota, the proceedi t̂ ^  
in the building of the 

Abilene (Jhrbtbm 
eupiea about n bl 
Texas A Padfie 
western 
tob sito, it ;
Thei angura for the futam

fupidly growing school.

m a d e

Cotton Crop In 
Texas Continues 

To Deteriorate

Ruth
•ounty.

Coopar

P.^Mkiukar. 
pnator o f thb

Reports from many countba if  the 
state published b  the Sunday lVlla« 
Nears indicate that the cotton c r ^  
eontiMnes jto detoriotwte, due prin- 
dpaHy to the ravagaa of leri 
boll aromm, aad boU areavUa.

McFaddea aad Company of Waco, 
cotton dealcTB, sent out a statement 
early thb areek aboariag the condi 
tion of the Texas cotton crop to be 
60 par cant normal compared arhh 71 
per cent, according to the report of 
August 8. VbitorB raCuming from 
various prints b  norHien and central 
Texas invariably bring reporto of 
grant ibmagv by arorma.

Due to the oafavorabb conditidna,' 
the price of cotton has been staadily 
rising nntil it has now readied past 
the 20 eant mark.

Soma damage by worms b  r^)ori- 
ad b  Hie Draw, Midway, Joa Bailey, 
aad other eommnaitias in Lyon coon- 
ty, b«t the damage ao iar 
not bean sariow Grover Stomart kb* 
gna pohoning hb catoon hi the 
way conuauaity Tnaaia]
Others are prafnrhig to 
the waalhai
baB svsith ttito
w «  he haw 
cia f a f w m

W A f WO. t

The raeetir_
ThuradlV whidi waa 
representatives from ahnoat evaa^ 
town abog the route of State. High, 
way No. 9 between San Angelo and 
AmariUo and which was held, in the 
intenmt of a connected ayatepi of 
paving oa thb section of that high
way set the machinery b  motioo 
whidi we believa will evmitaaBy give 
ODonndl a paved hi^way and poa- 
sibly anoHwr railroad outlet whIdi 
will connect the pbins eomrtry and 
the Gnlf of Mexico.

Towna repranantod ai thb mfetiag 
tndndef Sbton, Lnbbod^ Wibon, 
Tahoka, O D onn^ Laaaaaa, Big 
Spring and San Angdo. -Fenaibb 
plans for Hie paring of Highway No.  ̂
9 weie dbenaaed aad at Hie 
akm committees were iqn>oiabd 
work out abme definite plan ct 
b  the near future whidi will to . 
the paring of thb importanh  ̂
way.̂ —O’DonaaB Index.
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paat ««aa at Takaka, Ta 
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|1J« m  TEAS IM AOTAMCE

foradaf
ia tka I

|Oni( Compaafi 
'kt fl^aaiak aad i 
aekooj kata iMt

hot Aaiartea kaa kat a rvaat dti- 
laa and Taxaa a c^aat aoa. for ka 
vaa bom aad raarad ia Giiaiaa
covntf. Taxaa. Thoaaands of Tax- 
aaa. and tana of tkooaanda of tka 
ritiiana of tka Sootk and iaaoainM 
abU anuairars tkroacboot tka aation 
ara yriaaod at tka ymaatnra d**^ 
of tkia traly food and front aaaa. 

___  Taxaa kaa prodocad faw fraatar.mAf rank w n u n . wc ______ _______
H. I* Orakla. 1 ^ .  , praaam kfialatora paaaod a

d lt MaraaatUI Bank Bid*, D ata  prorWinf for tka fonnatioB of
' rural kifk ackooi diatricta by roaaol

Oa AppHeatioe

Ska b

yoQUf kdy. 
tka boat

tka

aad aa « .

NOnCB TO TWB rUBUC

rapatatioa or atandtef of aay ladl> 
rtdaal. flna or rorporaUoa, tkat oMy 
appaar la tka aak»an ad tka Nava, 
alH ka gtodly
to

»ada.

'laytoa 1‘otonMd
wkara ak«

^  idatinf two or n»oro common aekoo 
'diatneta. aueh ronaolidationa to bo 
mad# by tho county board of tmat 
ooa. It alao providod that comaaon 
achooi diatrkta or amaU indopondont 
dbtrkta may bo annoxod to lar 
for adjacont indopondont diatrieta 
for hifh acbdol purpoaos. School 
authoritios ovorywkoro aro rocoro 
mondinf conaolidation of diatneta ao 
that all tho children in rural dia- 
tricta may haro accoaa to a food hifh 
. hool. In caao of auck rooaolida 
kiona, tho State will pay aa much as 
$.VKj.UO per truck on transportation 
oxponsoa. Suporintmdont H. P. 
Caroneas has auffoatod to the Nowa 
that tho local situation could bo im 
proved by annoxinf a few of the out*

Twenty-five yoaro afo thoro was 
a local pF' hibit’on election in Boli 
county. Ihc brilliant younf pastor 
of tho First Baptist Church at Toro-
pio UK,h tho .tump for tho drya. Ho j J  to tho Tahoka

-t tho abloat men that tho ■"»!. ^
. • trot out. amonf them Goorfo C.|
I ton. a noUd politician of primmry #>d intormodbU fmdos 
» I Barry Miller, on. of mainUined in tho present
anti war lo.raea. Ho not only mot. j,i,h achooi pupils in
tho onem/, ho demolishod it. Wo those districts should be transported 

to an I from the Tahoka Hifh School, 
he th’nks. We have not sufficient 
ly investifated the feasibility of such 
a plan to pass Judfment upon it, but

well remember a ronoark made by 
the then chief of polk-e of Temple, 
who was a typical saloon .politician 
and who, if he had lived ia New
Vork. would doubtlea. have bemt an the'Tuffestion is worthy of study, 
able ward-heeler in the Tammany 
.rfaniiation. “That man should 

quit the pulpit and fo  to ('onfress,“ 
ho stato<l aftor havinf hoard tho

When Stnator Borah was appealed
to by misfuided social workers to

. ,, „  .. , use his influence for Sacco and Van-W .~ h .r „nlhlU U  , k. ,  ^  .
.iT .r » u i« n . >h.l hi. . i .u r . i .t o lh « l| „ ,^ ,  
advanced. But Dr. Georfe McDaa '

B, and 
•Theft 
e Dis- 
arday 
i w f u l  
com- 

Pand

iel did not quit the pulpit. Soon he 
was called to the pastorate of tho 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church in 
ttallas. A little later he was call 
•d to the First Baptist Church of 
Rlckmond, \ a ., which chuikrh he 

V.- served for twenty-two or twenty
«> years. Durinf this time he 

?fved in many other important po- 
litions In his denomination. For a 
sundwr of years he wat president of 

Baptist State Conven|ioti of 
I Virfinia. For three years he was 
PlbsUeiit of the Southern Baptist 
Coasanlion. He has been a leader 
la aamei uuc other relifioue and ben
^  I-
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ttB L A lA n K O  im C T
^ oa lha ehelf at

I ■ t a  kaele  ̂S doetor ia the houee

? Oao or two doam le 
■ mmmpj teoiaH th ta  moe-

n e o e o a
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1 ahovld b «  kiDadt

Poultry Lka 01 
otkor maarts.

P»«4sr lissM
NssaSsai issaaavs* |ssaa4l«oa Oi.sf 
am. OwsyOsa- >a«

WiWelSrasst

e

coursfe to pay the aiifhteat attention 
to mob protects sfainst the men's ex
ecutions.” Senator Borah voiced 
the eentiment of the freat body of 
American citisens in makinf that 
statement There should-be no silly 
■lobberinf over red-handed murderers 
simply because the orfanited forcea 
of anarchy and lawleaaness arc mak
inf a freat noise and isauinf ufly 
threats sfsinst the heads of our fov- 
ernment and the officers of the law 
who are simply doinf their duty.

■ ■ -o —
The ocean seems to have swallow

ed up Erwin and 'Eichwadit, who went 
in search of the other miasinf avia 
tors, who had undertaken to fly ac 
roes from Oakland to Honolulu. The 
man who will deliberately risk his 
life for any worthy cause ia a hero 
Erwin and Eichwadit are due all hon 
or. They were ihade of the rifht 
kind of stuff. It it courafe, and 
the apirit of aenriee and sacrifice, 
that make men freat Such out- 
standinf exhibitions of thee# virtues 
serves to renew our confidence in the 
human face.

---------------0---------------
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunninfham of 

Galveston haa announced as a candi
date for the United SUUe Senate 
next year. We arise to inquire if 
her husband expects to “tote in tke 
wood and water” or to he the chief 
cook,

---------------0 ----------,
We will he ateppinf about ao«« 

when we fet that north and sooth 
railroad to the Golf. It'a a poaaibU- 
itjr: and we akoold huatle like tke 
(Uckena to land it. AH poiato from 
AamriUo to Corpus Ckristi are fo - 
h«f to be on the Job to orge tke con- 
Btroction of tkto line.—Bif Spring
Herald.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

will toll yoo tkat 
itsoa of tke Systoas 

Poondatioa of Perfact 
not rid yoorsalf of 

Its tkat ara aadenaia- 
ity? Purify your ea> 
9 taldac a tkorou|k 

tba. eace or twku a

you witk kaahk. 
are tke froatosi of aO

IfWa. Oak a taady pack- 
iniag fuO diraetkiaa. Oaly 
,aay draf okaea (A d ^

HOME BEEW RECIPE
wild buB froga tak mOaa 

up tke kepa. to tkia 
add eat piat good skeBar. eat poaad 
ef koma made aoap. tea gaOosu ef 
taa bark. Bofl aad atraia tkroagh 
aa L W. W/-sack U keap froas woek- 
iag. tkea add ooa poaad of graee 
koppers to give k a kick. Pour a 
little ia tka kitckaa siak. aad if it 
takas tke enamel off, it ia ready for 
bottltag

A friaad of tke Newt kaaded ua 
tke akoee rsripe to ka pabkaksd for 
tke baasTit ef tkoae cunoaa iadhri- 
daale ia otkar parts of tke state wko 
kavc been wiiadming wkat broad w« 
drink out kere ia Lyan coaaty. Fol' 
low tke above recipe aad tke reaoh 
will be • woaderful, wonderful eon 
cortion. Comm to Lynn county.

----- - a---------------
BOOSTING OB LYING

In rommentinf on tke preaaurc 
tkat is often brougkt to bear by dv 
ic organixatioua aad private boostcra 
to get frsc publicity, Paul 8. Had 
rick, oil editor of tke Amarillo News 
Globe, saya; “ I will not carry a ra 
port on a tost ualasa I am coaviaced 
I have an accurate report”

A new chamber of commerce sec
retary in a nearby town which prom- 
isea a good oil play, recently went 
to the bat with Hedrick because the 
Amarillo oil editor insisted on print 
ing tke truth in oil atorita emanat
ing from that place. When tkeri.- 
was aalt water, Hedrick called it salt 
water and when there was oil be call
ed it oil. The chamber of commerce 
aecretary became indignant when the 
newspaper man confined the stories 
to facta rather than promises, claim
ing the publicity ■ would hurt tke 
town.

There ia a pretty widespread view 
among laymen that newapaperH 
abould color their news in boosting 
their community. Local businaa.i 
men who would not consider printing 
an untruth in their advertisements or 
usinf mialeadinf statements in their 
correspondence, insist a newspaper 
should print that part of the truth 
which ia directly beneficial and omit 
all else. .What atrange logic.

A preraquiaiU to a newspaper car
eer or any other career, is implicit 
confidence of your trade. In the news
paper bueinesa it ia your subscribers 

Exaggerated public^ is worse 
for a community tha^ nona at all. 
If you toll a omn one lie your next 
remark will comnfand leas rkspact 
and ao on down. Boosting ia a apian • 
did thing but tke word ia no synonym 
for lying.—The Shamrock Texas.

Uvee, Lakes
Tke crepe a 

eaeapt far tke

would rid tke coCtou of 
ef tka iaaseta.

Tka ckurck crop ia to be kead 
Wadasaday. It b  not aa woody 
soma of tke crops ia our midM.

Tke maetiag kaU by Bar. Vm 
dodPA Suaday aigkc witk a gi 
sarrko. F o v  were baptiaad S 
day aftaraooa.*' Wa had fins ear

■peuad oa tke grouad. At Z AO aa- 
othar fine sen 
Bev. Viasoa. -

School ope^ Moaday. Aag. Zt. Wa 
hope it win ba a

Mr. amI Mrs. Tom Hunt aad Mr 
aad Mrs. WiUic. Daekctt of 
spent tke past peek witk Mr. Georst 
Duckett and other ralatiTaa. 
ing kouM Monday moniag, 
paaied by Mrs. George Dudtett to 
spend a few weeks.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. Donaldaon kawi 
returned from a trip to Denver, Col
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
Crawford are visiting orith relaUvik 
ia this community.

Masars. Dean and G. W. Hickaraoa 
have gone to Hot Springs, New Mex
ico, tor the former^s health, to return 
b  a few weeks.

—COBBESFONDENT
------------ •---------------

TAHOKA RAND HBABD
AT LAMESA FRIDAY

The nifty Tahoka band under the 
direction of Monte Bowron, bandasao- 
ter, gave a concert on the eourthouau 
lawn here ^Friday night incident to 
the gathering of West Texas sh eriff 
The bsmd was accompanied hy 'k num
ber of the leading eitixens of the 
sitter city.

The rendition of special numbers 
was eapaciall interesting to the 
large gathering of music lovers. Tka 
Tahoka hoys indicate good tikiaint 
aqd wonderful talent.—Dawson Conn 
ty Journal.

SHERIFF'S SALE

INVEST IN GOOD ROADS
That this nation is interested in the 

building of good highways is con
stantly in evidence in different sec
tions of the country.

The Sumter Board of Trade of 
Sumter, South Carolina, usee the pav
ed roads of Sumter County as a lead
ing argument shosring the prograaii- 
ivenaas of that agricultural acetkm. 
Tkia county of 4Z.000 people has a 
total of 1Z7 miles of pavsd roads out 
side ofthc city of Sumter which hai 
in addition 16 miles of paving.

AU of those roads are of eonerct.' 
base, with heavy city type asphalt 
top. They are.wall giudad and a .} 
giving excellent service at low cost.

Good roads pay atady diridanda in 
aay coaununity.' County after coun
ty is laamii^ that witk modem trac
tors and read uwe^inery, they ca:i 
build aew highways aad keep old 
roads in good coodition at loss cost 
per mile than sms formerly spent to 
build makaahift roads which were Im- 
pesaable a large part of the year.

Sumter county aad other counties 
with similar road systcau are to be 
congratulated.—Industrial News Bu

ss.

Teu can put it down that the live 
wire dtiaeus of Corpus Ckristi are 
going to stay oa tke Job aatil tkey 

a Baa of railway to the 
lactien. If Big Spring ia to 

ha oa this Has we are going to he 
compelled to do bomm 
amay other aatoitioui citiee

1 ia West Texas srmat tke Has 
to ho buOt thru the eectiowe ia which 
they ate looatod.—Big Spring Her 
aid.

d o n b r a o l m t

laco
to all Lomn
Lo^

About tko thae tke other raOway 
stoma get aB pepped up ta capture 

tkat mil Mm from  Corpus Ckristi to 
tke Piaiaa you srfll wake up to find 
tke Santa Ft has "guattaad up tko 

by n uuirtiug up a few gups 
off with Ike

he a

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN 

Notice ia hereby ghreu tkat by rir- 
tac of a certain Exacation iaaupd out 
of tho Hooorablo County Court of 
Lynn County, of tho 8th day of Fd>- 
ruary 18Z7, by W. E. Smith of said 
County Court for the sum of six 
hundred tsrenty three dollars and 
ZO cants and coats of sait,^nador a 
judgment, in favor of J. E. Xa&Mr ia 
a eortain cause in said Court, No.' 4Z5 
aad stylod J. E. Ketaor vs. L. L. Wil
liams, placed in my hands for aer- 
vieo, L J- W. SimpaoB aa Sheriff of 
Lynn Cotmty, Texas, did, on the M i 
day of August 19Z7, levy on ceitaia 
Reel Estate, situated ia Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, dsacrihad aa follow^ to 
srit: AU of Lot namber thfatosn
(IS) in Block numhar forty aiao (69) 
ia North Tahoka addition la tho City 
ef Tahoka, Lyna C m ty , Texas, and 
levied upon aa the proper^ of Î  
L. WilUaam aad that oa tho first 
Taaaday ia Septeatoer, 19Z7,. - t a  
saBM being t a  6th day ef mid 
SBonth, at the Court Houee door, 
Lyaa County, ia t a  QtJ  of Takol^ 
Texas, betwaaa t a  hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by rirtua of said levy 
and said axacutioB, I will aall t a  
above doocrihod Real Eatato at pnb- 
Ik vandua, for cnak, to ta k idw * 
bidder, as t a  property of said L. L. 
WiUiaaw. * '

And la compUaBM with law, 1 gira 
this nodes by puhlkadoa, ia t a  Sag- 

amt a wmk for three 
t a  iawnaiHstaly peu- 

cadh« said day of aak, ia t a  
County Nows, a aasnpapar publish 
od ia Z^aa County.

Witaiis my kaaA this 9tk day of 
19Z7.

J, W. SIMPSON. Sheriff of l4ma 
County. Tknaa 

By Boo Lewrey. Daynty
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—Good Hotme Cookimq~ «Ciemm 
,  ̂ Our Motto: Service 

Mrs. Jack Alley P r ^  Tuhckm, TeamB
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ALL KINDS OF SEQ)
Bmik GardenSeed, Bariep, Oats IX:

SVPBRIQK STOCK and PW LRY PEED

BimiESON GRAIN CO.
-------- Phone 261———̂

Y O U
* « W o ir ?

' ^OUR c^ 8  life can be pro- 
' ^  loQgedtby ustng the right 
kindofoU. O^theother 
itwill bo rmtorially shortened 
if ]roa use the wrong kind. 
Pooooo Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific requiremeata 
Porinatanoe t̂hen  ̂one grade 
of CoooooMotor Oil madee^ 
pedaBy fat your car. You*ll 
rfind it Hated onConooochart 
X2ae toe proper grade of Coo- 
000 and fotget your hibrica- 
tioQ woraea.

OONITNENTAL OIL COMPANY

ir:i

.V

tadra JjA x-i

t a  Tax

ia tMa State 
t a

nd ia t a  m at o f III 
bakei  ky t a  CBy
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Jack Bdwfa Jaekaoa, 
aad Mica
ol Spaakfc 

bmutM  Ib aa 
IV  Blflit. K ld« L J. Spaitr 
' of tha Church of Qirial af 
dty parfonainc tha 
J a a lm  ia tha aao of Kr.
L Jaekaoa and hna

■hokn D ni( Gompaa .̂
B taaght 8paaiah and 

pnbik aehool hata hat 
to taaeh moaie ' tha 
™>- Sht h  a Boat 

> a rani moaieiaa, aad 
popular yooaf lady, 

eeupla hara tha baat 
wt o f friaada.

A a

Mada Clayton ratnraed 
'rom Dallaa whara aha 
litiat for aararal waaka.

EKIES
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Po You Say?

RYAND
E

'8. Piflrs, and 
n Anti-Theft
>d in the Dis- 
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yed to com- 
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m m itte e

firood
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Sgnn County Neui?
IL L HILL.

PobUahad Krary Aoraday 
Tahoka, Lyaa Connty, T

Eatarad aa aaeoad daaa matiar at tha 
poat oOea at Tahoka, Taxaa, 
act of March 6th., 1ST8.

•1J6 PHK THAB 0« ADVANCB
Adaartiauc Bataa Oa AppIkaUoa

t Spadal Bapiaaaatatlaa 
TBXA8 PRB88 WK U U M M, DfC 

H. L. Orabh, M«r.
613 Marcantill Bank Bld«., Dallaa

NOTICB TO TH* PUBLIC 
Any arronaono raflaetloa npoa tha 

rapatatioo or atandlag of aay tadl- 
vidaal, flna or eorporatioa, that aiay 
appaar ia tha cohiBaa of tha Nawâ  
erin ba fladly eorraetad 
to oar attaatioa.

avoUnt orfaaiiationa. A few dayi 
a ^ . after a waak’a iUanaa, ha died, 
at tha age of 52. Not only hia da- 
nomination loat a great leader am 
and Chriatianity a worthy ezponmt 
but America haa loat a great cM- 
len and Taxaa a great aon, for he 
waa bom and reared in Griaaea 
county, Taxaa. Thouaanda of Tex- 
ana and tana of thouaanda of the 
citixena of the South and innummer- 
able ammirera throughout the nation 
are grieved at the premature death 
of thia truly good and great man. 
Texaa haa produced few greater.

o ■ ■ —

HOME BREW RECIPE

Twenty-five ycara ago there wa* 
a local pr<ihibit'on election in Bell 
county. The brilliant young paetor 
of the First Bapti.>«t Church at Tem
ple took the stump for the drys. He 

-t the ablest men that the antis 
t ' trot out, among them George C. 
1 'ton, a noted politician of hia

The present legialatnrc passed 
law providing for the formation of 
rural high school districts by consol 
idating two or more common school 
districts, such conaolidationa to be 
made by the county board of trust
ees. It also provided that common 
school districU or amall independent 
districts may be annexed to lar
ger adjacent independent districts 
for high school purpoees. School 
authorities everywhere are recom
mending consolidation of districts so 
that all the children in rural dia- 
tricta may have access to a good high 
.-hool. In case of such conaolida- 
lioiis, the State will pay as much as 
$300.00 per truck on transportation 
expenses. Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness haa suggested to the News 
that the local situation could be im 
proved by annexing a few of the out
lying school districts to the Tahoka 
district, such as Edith, Midway, and 
and posibly others. Schools for the 
primary #id intermediste grades

Chase wild bull frogs tcfi milaa 
and gather up the bops, to thia 
add one pint good ahellac, one pound 
of home auulc soap, tea gallons of 
tan bark. Boil and strain through 
SB I. W. W. sock to keep from work
ing, then add one pound of graae- 
hoppera to give it a kick. Poor a 
little in the kitchen sink, and if it 
takas the enamel off, it is ready for 
bottling

A friend of the Nears handed os 
the above recipe to he published for 
the benefit of thoee curioue indivi 
duals in other parts of the state arho 
have been wondering what brand are 
drink out here in Lynn county. Fol
low the above' recipe' and tha result 
will be n wonderful, wonderful con
coction. Come to Lynn county.

-o-

Three Lakes

r . I Barry Miller, one of » h e l,j^ y  ^  maintained in the present 
anti w .r horses. He not only
the enemy, he demolished it. We districts should be transported
well remember a reiuarK made by to anJ from the Tahoka High School, 
the then chief of police of Temple, .ufllcient-
who waa a typical saloon . politician

in New
ly investigated the feasibility of such 
a plan to pass judgment upon it, butand who, if he had lived

Vork, would doubUeas have been an the suggesti^ i.'worthy J ’study. 
able ward-heeler in the Tammany
organisation. “That man should 
quit the pulpit and go to Congress,*’ 
he stated after having heard the 
preacher unmercifully annihilate ev
ery argument that his antagonist had 
advanced. But Dr. George McDan
iel did not quit the pulpit. Soon he 
was called to the pastorate of the 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church in 

T*§. A little later he was call
ed to the First Baptist Church of 
Richmond, \ a ., which choilch be 
served for twenty-two or twenty 
three yeers. During this time he 
served'* in many other important po- 

L<itions in his denomination. For a 
nundier of years he was president of 
fb* Baptist State Conveniion of 
Virginia. For three years he was 
President of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He has been a leader

When Stnator Borah was appealed 
to by misguided social workers to 
use his influence for Sacco and Van- 
setti, he* replied that “ it would be a 
cowardly compromise of national 
courage to pay the slightest attention 
to mob protests against the men’s ex
ecutions." Senator Borah voiced 
the sentiment of the great body of 
American citisens in making that 
statement There should be no silly 
slobbering over red-handed murderers 
simply because the organized forces 
of anarchy and lawlessness are mak
ing a great noise and iuuing ugly 
threats against the heads of our gov
ernment and the officers of the law 
who are simply doing their duty. 

--------------- o---------------

BOOSTING OR LYING
In commenting on the pressure 

that is often brought to bear by civ- 
ic organisations and private boosters 
to get free publicity, Paul 8. Hed
rick, oil editor of the AmeriUo Newa- 
Globe, teys: “ I will not carry a re
port on a teat unless I am convinced 
I have an accurate report. “

A new chamber of commerce sec
retary in a nearby town which prom
ises • good oil play, recently went 
to the bat with Hedrich because the 
Amarillo oil editor insisted on print 
ing the truth in oil stories emanat
ing from that place. When ther̂ - 
was salt water, Hedrick called it salt 
water and when there was oil he call
ed it oil. The chamber of commerce 
secretary became indignant when the 
newspaper man confined the stories 
to facts rather than promiaea, claim
ing the publicity would hurt the 
town.

There is a pretty widespread view 
among laymen that newspaper.̂  
should color their news in boosting 
their community. Local businea.i 
men who would not consider printing 
an untruth in their advertisements or 
using misleading statements in their 
correspondence, insist a newspaper 
should print that part of the truth 
which is directly beneficial and omit 
all else. .What strange logic.

A preraquiaite to a newspaper car
eer or any other career, is implicit 
confidence of your trade. In the news
paper boaineaa it is your subscribers 

Exaggerated publicity ia worse 
for a community than none at all. 
If you tell a man one lie your next 
remark will comnMnd leas ihspect 
and BO on down. Boosting it a .apWn • 
did thing but the word is no synonym 
for lyinff.—The Shamrock Texas.

■O'

n»e crops are progreealng nicely, 
except for the damage being doae by 
insects. Some think a hard rain 
would rid the cotton of a majority 
of tha inseeta.

A e  churdi crop is to ba hoad out 
Wadnaaday. It is not aa weedy M 
some of the crops in our midst.

The meeting held by Eev. Vinsoa 
clodeA Sunday night with a graak

U.,of r. Has An
Old Arithmetic

AUSTIN, August S—What k  said 
to be the aeeoad oldeat arithnmtk 
puhUahed in North America k  contain

ad in Um Garek Cotketloa ed Ifaid*. 
can Utcrature ia tBa Unleeraltir of 
Texas library. A a  book was p«b> 
Uahed in Mexico City k  164$. Ik 
was errittaa by Atsaasina Raaka aad 
printed oa t^e preas of tiw eridow of 
Bernard Calderon. '\

aerriee. Four erera baptiiad Sun
day afternoon. We had fins aarrlc- 
es Sunday morning and dinner ema 
spread on the ground. At 2:80 an
other fbie semson waa pffeached by 
Rev. Vinson.

School opens M (^ y , Aug. 22. We 
hope k will be a aaccaas.

Mr. aad'Mra.'Tern Hurst and Ur. 
and Mrs. WlUie. DuckeU of Waco 
spent the pest gieek erith Mr. Gcorfs 
Duckett and other rektivea, return
ing hooM Monday morning, aeeom- 
penied by Mrs. George Duckett to 
spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Donaldson have 
returned from a trip to Danvw, Col
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards .of 
Crawford are visiting with rektivea 
in thia community.

Messrs. Dean and G. W. Hickersbn 
have gone to Hot Springe, New Mex 
ieo, for the former’e health, to return 
in a few weeks.

—CORRESPONDENT 
---------------o— -----------

The Sunshine Inn
One Block West of Post Office 

—Good Home Cookiny—Clean Beds—
 ̂ Our Motto: Service 

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Texas

Lynn
CompleCs Bek d

Plwky «C

TAHOKA RAND HEARD 
AT LAMBSA FRIDAY

The nifty Tahoka band under the 
direction of Monte Bowron, bandxaae> 
ter, gave a concert on the courthouM 
lawn here Friday night incident to 
the gathering of West Taxaa sherifft 
A e  band waa accompanied by a num
ber of the leading cHizena of tha 
sister city.

• The rendition of special numbers 
was eapecUlI inUreating to tha 
large gathering of music lovert. Hi# 
Tahoka boys indicate good training 
and wonderful talent.—Daweon Coun
ty Journal.

---------------0----------- -—

in numerous other religioua and ben-

ah  KXHnARATPfO P f B t f
A bottk of HeriMDa <m tha riialf »t 

hoow is like having a doctor in the 
^ t^ tin m  I t ^ i n a U n t i e l i e f ^  
ir* order or t^
h o ^  f ^  to aet One or two doew k 
M that k  neeemary to ilari thing* maw- 
lag ^  that fiaa faeling of eahil-

m ^  bwjyaaey of iBirits whieh be- 
^  to pertHt beaik. Pika 60e.

DRUO o a

The ocean seems to have swallow
ed up Erwin and Eichwadlt. who went 
in search of the other missing ark- 
tors. who had undertaken to fly ac
ross from OakUnd to Honolnla. A e  
man who will deliberately risk bis 
life for any worthy cause is a hero. 
Erwin and Eichwadlt are due all hon
or. They were made of the right 
kind of stuff. It ia courage, and 
the spirit of service and sacririce, 
that make men great. Such out
standing exhibitkma of these virtiMs 
■ervea to renew our confidence in the 
human -race.

o-

1 ihotild b «  kffladf
B«a Brand Powder or 
Liquid killa FUaa,fleaa,
MMqritoaa, Roac ^
Ants. Watar Buga, 
Buga. Moths. Cxkkati.
PooHit Lka aad many 
other maecta.

iMaaSasi tmeMTW■MsaSti-ee ti-as 
iSs— Urey Pen- iw

WiUsIwfcstWeklWsal

iNsxcrPowpen
itiuiD

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham of 
Galveston has announc^ aa a candi
date for the United States Senate 
next year. We arise to inquire if 
her husband expects to “ tote in the 
wood and water" or to be the chief 
cook.

INVEST IN GOOD ROADS
That thia nation is interested in the 

building of good highways is con
stantly in evidence in different a c 
tions of the country.

The Sumter Board of Trade of 
Sumter, South Carolina, uses the pav
ed roads of Sumter County as a lead
ing argument showing the progras^- 
iveness of that agricultural aection. 
A is  county of 48,000 people haa a 
total of 187 miles of pavad roads out 
side ofthc city of Sumter which hat 
in addition 16 milea of paving.

AU of these roads are of concrct3 
base, with heavy city type asphalt 
to{>. They are wall graded and a. 3 
giving excellent aenrice at low cost.

Good roada pay atady dividends in 
any community. County after coun
ty is learning that with modem tne-

SHERIFra SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN 

Notice k  hereby grivea that by vir
tue of a certak Execution kenpd out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
Lynn County, of the 8th day ai Fab- 
ruary 1927, by W. E. Smith of said 
County Court tor the sum of six 
hundred twenty three dollars and

tors and read machinery, they ea
build new highways and kaep old described Real EataU at pub-

20 cents and coats of suit,.tinder 
judgment, in favor of J. B. Ke&ier k  
a certain cause ia said Court, No.' 425 
and styled J. E. Kctnar va. L. L. Wil
liams, placed in my handa for Mr- 
vice, L J- W. SimpaoB as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texas, did, on tha 9th 
day of August 1927, levy on eeitak 
Real EsUto, situated in Loma Goua> 
ty, Texaa, deaeribad aa follows, to 
wit: AU of Lot nnmbar thiitaen
(18) in Block number fortg nine (49) 
k  North Tahoka addition k  tbnCHy 
of Tahoka, L y n  County, Taxaa, and 
leviad upon aa the property of L. 
L. WiUiams and that on tho first 
Tuesday in September, 1927, the 
same being the 6th day at 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Lynn County, in the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtus of said kvy 
and said execution, I wiU aeU the

We will be stepping about some 
when we get that north and south 
railroad to the Gulf. It’s a poeeibU- 
ity; and we should hustle like the 
dickens to land it. AU points from 
AmarUIo to Corpus (Hiristi are go
ing to be on the Job to urge the con
struction of thia line.—Big Spring
Herald.

roads in good condition at leas cost 
per mile than was formerly spent to 
build makeshift roads whldi were im- 
passable a large part of the year.

Sumtar county and other counties 
with simikr road systems are to bo 
congratulated.—Industrial News Bu
rsas.

You can put it down that the Iko 
wire citisane of Oirpus Christ! ari 
going to stay oa the Job untU they

Renew Yoiir Health 
by

Any physician wiU tdl you that 
parfaet Purification of Systaaa 

k  Naturo’s Foundation of Parfaet 
Health." Why not rid yoursalf of 
chronic ailmenU that are uadennln- 
ing your vitaUtyT Purify your an- 
tire lystam by taking a thorough 
course of Calotaba,—once or twice n 
ereek for several weeks end see how 
Nature rewards you with haahh.

Calotabs are the greateet of all 
system purifkrs. Ckt a fandly paek-

anl

I a Una of raUway to 
pkins saetion. If Big Spring k  
ba on thk Una we are going to 
compelled to do eoae hnstling'̂
Bsany other ambitioaa cities 
teems k  West Texas want the Una 
to be built thru the sectione ia which 
they are loeatod.—Big Spring Her
ald.

-o

ooatalning fuU dlractkua ■ Only
(Adv.)eta. At any drug

X l t f H i
DON BRADLHT

.ABSTRAaCO
tCoropleie abstract 

Ckmnty Lancls
OOks wtth

to all Lynn 
Lots.

i f f mmmfm

A b ^  the time the other raUeray 
systeau gat aU pappad up to capture 
that nU Una from Corpus (3ukti to 
the Plains you wiU wake op to find 
tha Santa Fa haa “ guaunad up the 
works" by connecting up s few gapt 
aad walking off erith tha prka.—Big 
Spring Herakk

■ ' ■■ O’---------------
About out BMce bond issut k

shoot nU we erlll be very strong for, 
aad that wfll be for a bond ksue to 
pave tha hlgheraye of Howard coun-

Ue vendoe, for cash, to tha hfghtet 
bidder, as tbs property of said L. L. 
WUUaau. • •

And in eomplkaes with kw , I givs 
thk notice by publicnfcion, in tha Eng 
liah kngmags. onc  ̂ n woak tor thras 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of ask, k  Mm Lynn 
Omnty News, n newspapar pubtkh 
ed ia Lynn County.

Witness my kaad, thk 9th day of 
August, 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON. Shsriff of Lynn 
County, Tun 

By Zee Lowrey, Deputy 
50-tte

ENACTED BY THE 4fTH LB6IB- 
LATURE

Beguktkg Tranefers at 8< 
Motor Tehkies

We know thk 
for o

Who ever offers for trade or aa 
any seeond hand motor vshkk, khnU 
have k  hk poseeeeion tha Tax CeL 
ketor’s tax receipt or a eertifkd eopyj 
of the Tax CoUaetor's reeaipt for the 
Ikense fee ksaad for tha yunr that 
vriiick k  offered for trade or sale, 
and who ahaU buy or trade for aay 
such vehkk k  thk State without dte 
mending and reesiving tha Tax CM- 
laetor's receipt for the Hesnas fas 
ksaad for said Motor Vahkk for thi

ALLKiNDSOFSEED
Bulk GardenSeed, Barleg, Oats

8UPERI0K STOCK and POVLRY FEED

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
-------- iPhone 251--------

\ ■

Lvl a

^OUR car’s Hfe can be pro-
I  1loQged by using the right 

kind of oil' On the other hand, 
it WiU be fnateriaUy shortened 
if you use the wrong kind. 
pODOoo Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific requirements. 
For instance, there’s one grade 
of CoooooMotor Oil made es
pecially fof your car. You’U 
find it listed on Conoco chart 
Use the proper grade of Con
oco and forget your lubrica
tion worries.

rr

OQNT7NENTAL OIL COMPANY

.1

^dtorO ils
A r^ b ar

would ba a that vshkk k  bought or

Baruld.

county and 
-Bi|̂ lowing

Broad k  the staff of Uf*. ospoeklly 
whmi baked by the Cky Bakary. adr

ad for^ shaU bo finod aot kaa than 
$10JX)*nor mom Mmn |2JKK1jM or 
ba laprkonad.k jaO not nmeo fSm

J. W. SIMPBON, 
Bharlff, Lynn County, T sn a

BHJ. BURUB90N,
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. Professional 
Directory

l l t M t I l l l l t

; G. W. Williams j
VETERINARY SURGEON * 

! Tahoka, Taxaa

Dr. C. B. Townes i
7 \ POy«man and Surccon
^  \ I Office Firat Nat’l. Bank Bldr.

< I Office Ph. 45 — Rea. Ph. ISl <

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON ' | 

POST CITY, TEXAS

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » # » ♦ ♦ ♦  11 H l f M I M t t '

W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL ; 

Telephone 179

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444440♦♦♦♦0 t II  M  I

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dentist ^

Office Ph. 246 Rea. Ph 116 j  
* 11 Office in Thomas Building 1

# 4 # »  * 111 » 4 4 » 4 » M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

V
i : Dr. L. E. Turrentine :

f I I Physician and Surceon '
: I I Office over Thomas Bros. '

V < I Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 \
4 4 4 # » t M H i m »4444444»44<

^  ______ ____________________________

^Local Men Are On 
Lindbergh Committee
l^lien Colonel Charles A. Lind

bergh arrives in Abilene in Monday, 
September 26 for his visit to West 
Texas, he will be officially greeted by 
a group truly representative • of 
West Texas and of the forces impell
ing the development of this section 
of the Southwest.

Tahoka will have a part in the 
ceremony. Honorable J. R. Single 
ton. mayor, and E. I. Hill, editor of 
the News, have each been given an 
invitation to serve on the Reception 
Committee for this affair. Mayor 
Singleton has already botifled the 
Abilene Committee in charge of ar- 
rangement.<i for the occasion that he 
will be there.

In addition, each West Texas town 
is to have a feminine representative 
on the Receiving Committee. Miss 
Frankie W'ells, popular daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W'elb, has been 
selected as the “ Spirit of Tahoka” 
and together with sponsors from 
other West Texas town.*, will, in ad
dition to taking part in the official 
welcome to be given the distinguish
ed flier, be guests of honor at a num
ber of elaborate social functions 
which will be acranged for them by- 
Abilene people.

Miss Emily Frances of Lampasas, 
who was crowned “Queen of W’est 
Texas” at the Wichita Falls Conven
tion of the W’est Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will attend the affair and 
represent “The Spirit of West Texas” 
.Miss Mary Alice Parramore, daught
er of a pioneer West Texas family, 
is to be “The Spirit of Abilene” and 
as such will be the official hostess 
for the visiting “Spirits”

Lindbergh’s stop in Abilene will 
be the only one for W’est Texas *nd 
the people of that city, thn>ugh their 
v.hamber of Commerce, are asking 
the assistance of all M'est Texas in 
making this affair a memorable one. 

---------------o---------------
Miss Alta Cassle, one of the teach

ers in the Tahoka public schools last 
term, is spending the week here as 
the guest of .Miss .Mattie Will Se- 
royer and Rev. and .Mrs. B. N. Shep
herd.

Dr. E. E. Callaway :
Office over Thonwg Bros. 

Office Ph. 51 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7, and 8

It *  M  I I I  »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 6 4 6 4 4
H. L. GRACE

Lawyer
Office Thomas Drug Bldg 

Tahoka, Texas 
t 4 * 4 4 * * » 4 4 * 4 4 4 * * * » * 4 * 4 * * * '

4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 4 4 * <

HDW. A FI RN. CO.

Service

EYES TESTED- 
Glaasea

FI'TTED, LENSES GROUND

Swavt/̂ ptical Co.
1*15" way, Lubbock

TH l LTNN COUNTY NBWl THU180AT. AUGUST U , ItlT

South Ward Items O'* _] Plains Proven
The people of this community are* 

most all through with their work and) 
most all are taking their vacations

ported a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eason motored 

to Frederick, Oklahoma, last Thurs
day on business, returning Saturday.

Miss 'Thelma Smith spent Satur
day night with Miss Vera Cook of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Pinkley and 
family of New Home are visiting 
this week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Pinkley of thp community.

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Winter Knight of Tahoka 
were callers at the Smith home last 
Thursday afternoon.

All reported a nice time at the 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Samford last Tuesday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Pinkley of Big 
Spring spent Monday night with his 
parents, returning to Big Spring 
Tuesday morning.

Singing at South Ward Sunday af
ternoon was enjoyed by all.

Mr. W’. E. Hammonds and sons 
spent Thursday night with his rela
tives near Tahoka, Mr. W. C. Carver 
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reames were 
visiting in this community Tuesday 
and Wednesday, leaving for Corpus 
Christi Thursday, where they will 
spend a month or two.

—REPORTER
---------------o---------------

WAS IT A STAG HOUND?

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modem Fireproof Building) 

aud
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J, T. KRUEGER 

Sargarr CaasalUlioas 
DR, J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Nose aad Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases at Childrea
OR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Ceaaral MadiaiM
OR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Nasa aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Qaneral Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

Caaaral Madiciaa
%fiss MABEL McClen d o n

X-Ray and Laberatery
C. E. HUNT

Baslaass Manager

A chartered Training School fot 
Sanaa is conducted in eonaectioi. 
with the Sanitarium. Yonng «o - 
Bea who desire to enter ' ig 
Bay addreas the Lobboeb 
him.

AH doubts of a shallow oil field be-
' ing located in Hale and Swisher

Vi': "  "nT i.* 'J ^ ' V*** * bounties, and embracing portions ofMiss Dessie Smith, who has been,_, . ' ». . . .  . . . I Floyd, Castro, Briscoe, Crosby, Terryvisiting in Foard county, returned . . ^u _  . -J ou ' Lynn and Gana counties, were swepthome Saturday evening. She r e - '  . , , r k  .. ^ .away when the L. L. Donnell Petro
leum company found oil in its No. 2 
Mullican Ranch, in the north part o f 
section 21, block B, of R. M. Thomp
son survey, west of Hale Center, in 
Hale county.

It topped the grass roots pay at 
404 feet, just one foot deeper than 
where it found the oil in the No. 1, 
some 200 feet to the sooth eoid in the 
same section several months ago.

A two foot cap rock was found 
Sunday and when it was penetrated 
a good rainbow showing of oil was 
had.

Monday it was deepened and con
siderable oil showed up in the water 
being carried in the hole. There is 70 
feet of open hole in the L. L. Donnell 
company’s second well, and John Ke- 
ganss, vice president and general 
manager of the Donnell company, is 
now debating what to do.

He stated Tuesday that a liner may 
be run and a test made, but other oil 
men are recommending that he run 
a string of 6 5-8 inch casing to the 
sand and test, so if it is not a com
mercial well the hole can be drilled 
deeper with out any extra delay.

The discovery of the second show
ing proves that the oil found in the 
No. 1, at 403 to 417 feet, was real. 
Nothing has been done with the No. 
1 well and now that the oil frater
nity is convinced that a shallow oil 
area is there, further developments 
may occur.

Inquiry at Plainview shows that oil 
leases over Hale county are now 
bringing $25 to 540 an acre and other 
areas in the district are also attract
ing buyers.

A flock of drilling is due to start 
in the area, but because of the crude 
price reductions they , may not be 
pushed as vigorously as would have 
been the case with a strong crude 
market—Amarillo News.

A GREAT MAN GOES WRONG

The Glad Hand Class of the Bap
tist Sundhy School invRes every 
young married man in Tahoka and 
vicinity who is not a member of some 
othe^ Sunday School to visit our 
class- next Sunday. We had only 10 
present last Sunday. Wo want twice 
that many. Next Sunday we are to 
study about a great man who went 
wrong and how he got right. Come.

—CLASS REPORTER »--------------------0------------------- - *E
In discussing good roads a day or 

twô  ago, Burton Edwards stated to 
the News that he could now make the 
trip from this place to Crawford in 
Mcl<ennan county, his former home, 
in less than half the time that it re
quired to make the trip seven years 
ago, due chiefly to the good roads 
that have been built. “The time will 
come within a very few years when 
a man can get up in the rain at mid
night and go from here to San An
tonio without the slighest discomfort” 
he continued. Paved highways are 
coming to the plains.

Mrs. M. A. Stroud retumad 
from Odessa, where she spent 

j pie of weeks visiting Mr. and 
Ross Ketner.

When You Treat 
Rheumatism Use 
Internal Treatment

; Why spend only the price of a bot
tle of liniment when it never reach
es deeper than the skin when, you 
have a disease of very deep origin, 
caused internally. RHEUMALAX 
cleanses the system of the poisons 
by elimination, thereby giving you 
wonderful results. ^ Id  and guaran
teed by the Tahoka Drug Co.

AtteaUen Poultry Kaisers
Z-/-PI  PARASITE REMOVER

! Used in the drinking watm-, rids 
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas and 

I all other inseetts.—Sold and guaran- 
I teed by Thomas Bros. Drug Co. ,

Lubbock Clinic
Third Floor Teaiple Ellis Bldg:, 

Phone 12*0

Elwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El ‘ Tiana Sta. 

Phone *02 ^
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

tJomplote L'lagaoatic Labora
tory, iacladiag X-Ray aad Mod

em Phyaie Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery A Diasaaas ef Womeu
V. V. CLARK, M. D.

lutorual Medkiue
ami Elcctra 'Therapy

J. B. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye. Bar. None aad Throat

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
GeSMral Madiciae and Surgery

O. ■- ATBS. D. a  8. 
Doatal Surgery. Pyorrheu. and 

X-Ray
T. C. GENTRY

X-Ray aad Labaratery Teefcni-
doa '

H. 8. RIGGS
Manager

B1

• » < >

* ) • »

Dr. H. H. Bidwell :
Dentist <' 

219 Temple Ellis Bg. Ph. 1584 1 
Res. 2311 40th St. Ph. 1210w I ; 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS ;;
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O Lm o b  Wm  Tcfli Skf Ca Sht R efo On C iid i Ba Her TimUes. 1
D •When pwt a glrU* B
0 writes Mrs. a  W. Britt. t
aa of Haughton. La.. *I ant- • mB farad qulto a bK jt times E
D . . . .  1 would bo so tired E
B aU the time tha'. I didn’t mM raally eajoy aarAlag. B
D ”I took throo botUm of E
D Osrdel and very aooa, t p

mw qulto a dlitoraoca. m
D *Tator oa tu llfei after B
D 1 got Btarrled. I was very Bweak aad aervoua, before
D my beby eaai*. 1 remem Ba bared what Gardul had D
■a dooe for BM when a girl
D aad aeat for It agala. D-
D *T only had taksn two B
B bottioa whea 1 fait so maeh m■B ■tronger aad boCtor. B
D *1 am a great beUever B
B ta Cardel bacneae I knowmm it did me good.** B
D Chrdnl shoeld do yea D
D good, toa ‘Try R. 0
O D n i l t
D CAH O llI D
0 D
0 ____ A VtpM hii Teaic B

A phone call from Lynn Monday 
moiTiing advised parties hede tlpit 
the much-discussed animal of un
known species which had been haunt
ing the territory east of town had 
been killed and would be brought to 
Tahoka. Accordingly, a short time 
afterwards Frank Williams of that 
community drove into town with the 
(lead body 4>f an animal that nearly 
everybody here pronounced to be a 
stag hound. Some believed it to be 
a* mixture between a stag hound and 
a wolf. Mr. Williams himself 
thought possibly it was a timber 
wolf. But the parties who had been 
haunted by the mysterious animal 
in the Sargent neighborhood declar
ed that the slain animal was not the 
beast that had been mystifying the 
people of their neighborhood.

When Mr. \Villiams discuvegqd 
this stag hound, or wolf, or mixture, 
he gave chase on his horse and fired 
one shot* He then notified his 
neighbors and they gathered for the 
hunt in large numbers. The animal 
was driven out of a corn field in 
close proximity to Mr. Williams, whe 
was then in his car. He suddenly- 
stopped and the animal whirled about 
and was in the act of springing upon 
him when he shot, he told the News 
man. A number have indicated the 
belief that the animal killed was a 
stag hound which was lost a few dayi 
ago when Amarillo parties were here 
with some stag hounds hunting Uu 
mysterious beast that had been alarm 
ing the people of the Sargent com
munity. One of their hounds wai 
lost, it is said.

The panther, or whatever it ia, U 
yet to be captured.

--------------- o
RUMORS OF SANTA FE

EXTENSION TO THE SOUTH 
FROM SEAGRAVBF

; *4**H I H »4 4 4 * * * * * * * * * » * M * * H I I **« H ** .< »* < >*** * * * * ^

Maize Knives
Good Maize Knives make your heading «; 
easier. Our knives are guaranteed.

'75c ’ ■

THOMAS BROS.
DRUG COMPANY

There has come to our knowledge 
muck talk in the past few weekk o'. 
a rail extension of the Santa Fc south 
from Seagraves to connect with tb 
oil fiekls south of us in Crane ant 
Winkler counties, possibly connecting 
wath the T. A P. at either Odcai 
Pyotc, of Pecoa. Thus the Santa Fe 
wtftild then tap directly a new oi' 
field and would share with the T. A 
P. the privilege of hauling it to iB- 
fineries.

Of course all this is mere talk like 
all other mere rail talk at preaent, 
and the officials of this road, to far 
as wo know have given out nothing. 
‘They may never have even made ap 
plication to the I. C. C. for authority 
to make the extension, but should 
they do so, It would certainly ba 
paying branch of the road, especially 
at preaent ^

Then too, it would mean much to 
the towns alone the roaA ua mixad 
trains of this 200 mile stretch would 
be out of the question, and we would 
then be served by real pasaenger 
trama or at least a motor traia to 
take emre of the paseengers, mao and 
azpresa—Brownfield HerahL 

--------------------0--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owen ami fam

ily living east of tinrn have as their 
gnesta this qmek Mrs. Owaa's par
ents, Mr. aad Mrs. Stokes Williams 
of Ladonia, Fannin county, and her 
sieten, Mrs. ElMn Fowler of L*> 
douis and Miss Mildred WTlHeme of 
Dallas.

To Resume Drilling 
On Penn Wildcat

The Penn Drihji^Company wild
cat seven miles southeast of town is 
still shut down. Some delay has 
been caused in making the change 
from the rotary to the standard 
equipment due to the failure of 
.tome material to arrive on schedul
ed time. However, the work of 
changing is now steadily going for
ward with all possible speed and it 
is believed that by the last of the 
week the change will have been 
made and drilling will be resumed 
with the standard string to tools.

When the standard string of tools 
have been set to work all eyes will 
be turned in that direction as it b  
supposed production will be foi*id 
within the next few hundred feet.

Leasing has been more active the 
past ten days than it has been for 
some time. Considerable acreage 
has been purchas^ east, west, north 
and south of O’Donnell. A cash 
consideration of $1.00 per acre is be
ing paid for most of the acreage.— 
O’Donnell Index.

University Students 
Writing Histories 
Of Texas Counties

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.—In order to
obtain minute histories of each of 
the 252 counties in the state of Tex 
as, the History department of the 
University of Texas is offering woik 
on such histories as thesis material 
for master of arts degrees. It ia 
hoped by the department, according 
to W. P. Webb, acting chairman, to 
have not less than 100 or 126 such 
histories written by 1986,or at the 
time of the Texas Centennial.

The hiatoriea of Smith and Archer 
Counties have already ^been written 
and students are at work on the his
tories of Matagorda and Presidio 
CoiAitiea.

------ --  o
Mrs. Skip Taylor spent a day or 

two in Lubbock this week visiting 
her mother.

Now Enjoys Eating. 
Thanks HU Wife

BHirarriiV i it iwgaMawBaaMiiJiniBipiaBa^^

We are not

HYPNOTIST

Neither do we put on any Kg Shows
— But, for REAL BARGAINS 
GROCERIES, com ^

"For years I suffered srith stomach 
trouble. Then, my wife got me to 
take Adlcrika. Today I feal ftne and 

it srhat I like.”—Wm. 0pp.
Adlerika retievea stomach gna aad 

sournass in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, H re
thought wai in your systeae. Let Ad
lerika give your a tom ^  and howale 
a REAL cleansing aad aee how mudi ■  C ^E  n  
better you wfll feeL It w il aurpriM 'l T  l I C o  I  
yo«!—Thomas Brae. Drug Co. "

COu At NEY RILEY COOPER

That’e a good motto far any 

t^rnadt to  adept. Maay of 

oar people hare been panaiag 

thb poliey this year. As a re- 

aaH, oar fanaera are foing ia 

bKttr eoadUioa ffaaadally than 

oauaL They owe loaa at Mm 

beak aad at the storm, 

tf we hare a gas|̂ , 

aad gat a 

vies ia to

Grit U better than 
soft soap to remove 
troube.**
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buy c^om d ask 
for

Finds Big Supply
Of Shallow Water

R. B. Floyd dropped into the oAlce 
Saturday to see about the subarrip- 
tion of a friend Urine in another 
part of the state and while here told 
us of a most fortunate diseorery he 
had made recently on his farm a few 
miles southeast of town. He has a 
flat down in the field that nearly al
ways produces fine stuff, and be de
cided

Worm Prisoner 
Is Devised By

Local Citizen
A unique cootriraace for poisoninf 

worms was displayed on the streets 
here Tuesday aftemooa. Groeer 
Stewart is said to. be the perpetra
tor of the deriee and it was beinf 
used to poison his crop.

A barrel of poisoned water is

' ■«■■ ■ -  I

6 Famous Codes

mounted on trailer, equipped ^ th  
a few days aro he would diff I a pump so connected op with the axle

Corapaa^.

down and find out what lies beneath I that as the wheels tarn the pomp is 
the surface. At a depth of a few I operated. The water is pumped out 
.'•'ct he found an abundant supply of I into a pip* faetened at the rear and 

pure water. He then dug | extending out on either side several 
down at several other places and I feet, with sprays ht intervals about 
found that the same good water was I the width of ordin ry middles. This 
to be found anywhere on the 35-acre I trailer is attached to the rear of a 
tract at a depth of eight or ten feet. I car and as the car b  driven down the 
Mr. Floyd stated that he intends tolcoitton rows the sprinkler operates 
plant out apples, pears, and other | eutomatically; so that only one man

\

OB retun m i iBt- 
whers aha had

t l y oagliyy purified 
y|Mi irufLied c a lo o ^  com * 

with aaaiatant Bnd> 
eceractiye agents.

S a fa  —Sure

fruit trees on this land, as he thinks 
it will make abundant yields practic
ally every year. He says that cot
ton on this bnd this year promises! 
.o make a bale per acre.

T. & P, Wants _
Gulf Extensionl threatening numbers.

b  needed to operated the whole 
thing. We h ve beard of similar 
contrivances at other places but' thb 
is the first one of the kind the edi
tor has ever seen.

Every farmer m Lynn county 
should be prepared to poison at any 
time when the leaf worms appear In

w

1

SLUGGISH '*
HKk-lhMfk Makes Her 
V«l Says Mimouri Lady.

Mm Anna M. Hanley, tU« 
Mghtoa Street. Kansas City, 
Mo., mys:

*T‘ have found B la ck - 
Ihaaght a moot eatbfaetory 
Diedî ne for consUpatloa, 
with which aflment 1 was 
troubled for a long ttne.

*t)fteB X suflered from ae- 
vers beadf.chea which came. I 
think, from absorbed poisons.
I had a daU, sluggish feeling, 
and m.v work was aocompUsh- 
sd only hr great sfforts.

*I h ^  heard about Black- 
Dtaaght. BO I decided to try 
II, ead am thankful to say 
I sraa greatly benefited afur 
taking It

*miaek-Draugtat relieved my 
soastlpaflon and, after 1 had 
overcome that roodlilon, I 
ieund the other troubiee db- 
appeared. toa”

Thedford’e Black-Draught, 
ŝhould relieve you. Try It 

srytr»*eret

II

The Texas and Pacific Railway b| 
the first to get into the race for an 

xtension to San Antonio since thej 
proposition to build a new line from 
San̂  Angelo to the Gulf has gotten 
under way. An invitation has been 
extended by J. L. Lancaster, presi
dent of the Texas A Pacific Ry„ 
thru W. R. Lucas, manager of the 
Abilene and Southern to three Abi
lene business men to make a tour 
i**t^cen Ballinger and San Antonio 
to gather data on the feasibility ofj 
extending the Abilene and Southern 
to .San Antonio.

Other railroads are going to get 
in the race to capture the line to 
the big port at Corpus Christi. Th. 
extension o f the Abilene and South 
cen will not fill the bill as far

Thos. H. Speight of the Jones Dry 
Goods Company at thb place, re
turned last Thursday from the St. 
Loub market, where he bought hb 
fall and winter stocks. Mr. Speight 
says that he found much optimbm 
prevailing among the big jobbers. 
They expect this fall to be a good 
one. Mr. Speight himself declared 
that he expected better business con
ditions in Lynn county thb fall than 
for a number of years. Farmers 
have borrowed less money and have 
gone into debt less than ever be
fore, and with a g®od cotton crop and 
good prices he expects money i to be 
plentiful s little Utcr on.

--------------- ----------------
Mr. ar.u Mrs. J. E. Murphy return

ed Monday from an extended vbH to

(Ctmtmr M D»mmU»<__■M*. f  trtMUtm XrsM Cs

Carottsa and CaUfonla Meat. 
Redpes which Satisfy,

**Almoet e T t r y o n a  anjoyt 
meat,** aaya liiaa Roaa HI- 

chaelia, t h a 
New Orleaivi 
cooking au
thority. *ira 
highly nutri-* 
tious, because 
of its high* 
protein co^. 
tent. It con-' 
tains ▼aloable 
fats, mineral 

important rita-

Mias Rosa 
Micmaxus

■alts, and 
mines.

la aandiic in mwwal of hb Mb- 
scripCfea io tha News, A. W.̂ *Wbita 
of Los Aaglsa took oeeaaioB to say 
some nka things about the papec, 
particularly the editorial page.  ̂ Mr. 
Whha, who visits han  oecaakuially, 
b  a high-dass gaB^maa and wt'ap* 
pradata hb words of rommandatinn 
Tha papar will kaep aa goiag to kb 
addra«.-i

H. H o^
of Creabf-

vbtthif th d r : 
Mrs. Frank HflL

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ard and aon, Vanroa, 
ton, and daoghbr Mr*. J«»hia 
ot Ralb hare haaa 
daughter and abtar,

— a ""
■J. f ."Smith of New Boma M 
ported to ba aerioualy sick o#  ̂̂  ^  
Ha b  under treatment In a Labboth
saBitarinm.

’Wtsak la Mpeetslly good •parsd :̂aroUaa brelM.r I sslsct a tsndsr stsak. nrw
rbsB . sore steak, preferably

CmfSnm BrmOmd Stmmk
rateak 

prepaito eel ____
IH Incbee tbiek.

“H e v e ^  ekUlet piplag bet. sad Put In tbe eteak. searing It• aulekly. Turn often. Uae 'Two 
*®»'ka and try not to puncture tbe eteak. Keep aU tbe jatcee In. .

• •®*ke« rara la IS mlnntea Well done la It. wben done aa you prefer It plaae ea a boated platter. SeaMu with pep-and butter, aad serve piping' per I
hot.-

ror frying etonk you need n veryIf yon nee na oil atove withhot fllA _____________ ___________
loqg obimney bnmera yen'wru~get 
■“^^•^•slsrtoiT r<mMs by turningtbe nbent bine

•M»s ysllow Up# append
It T h  hseheo high above tbe

to  iB ri^ cjro w  d d d een s,

Creamto

Frazier Î ^oduce
Where you get Service and Prices 
good as the best <̂*

i  ̂ 'Tahoka, Texas

as
thb

is concerned and you are going to 
*** st least two o f the big systemh 
get busy before long.— Big Spring 
HeraU.

iCK-DRAUGHT.
Fawly VtHtaMa c-n ,Soor

jnr

and 
Theft 

Dis- 
rday 

iwful 
com- 
and

West Texas 
Teachers 
liege

Munday, Goree Vote 
For Paving Bonds

The bond issue in the Munday 
Goree district in Knox county, to pave

d̂ocSoc
ths shelf I 
b U M b M

0 ■*

til'

'aLTTorbr ortl-
or two dossa w

ba

the route from the Gulf to the Pbim | various points in Texas, New Mexico,
and Oklahoma. They vbitod each 
of their six children. Mr. Murphy 
says that north of the Red River he 
found the cotton pUnt to be very 
fine but the weevil and worms had 

I cut everything off of it. He thinks 
the prospects for a cotton crop in 
Okbhoma and north Texas are very 
poor

—— o---------------
. . .  Friends in Tshoka have been ap-

Highway No. 30 from the Baylor to I prised of the arrival of a son into 
the Haskell county line through Mun- the home of Prof and Mrs. A. «  
day and Goree carried in Monday’s 
election by a majority of more than 
4 to 1. The vote in the district be
ing 671 for the bonds, to 158 against, 
according to the un-official count, re
ceived Tuesday morning by the Free 
Press over the telephone from the 
Munday Times.

Munday, the b^ner box of the 
county turned in a majority of 445 
to 15, almost 30 to one. Goree did al- 

ost as well, voting 189 for tb 14 
^againsL The results of this elect- 
lill^for snSetes the arrangements for 
£rwin and C’ace road from Oklahoma,

They'<n(el] county line on the 
kind of sf^ds have been voted ir. 
the spî jB̂ yl®!' *>*d Archer counties 

ichita county already has the 
ved.—Haskell Free Press.

CmUtomim Peppers
Mrs. Belle DeOraf, 8aa Fraaelsee boiM eeouonilcs eounsellof. Is very el California atuffM peppera and West Coast pot roast.
For tbe former. Mleet short, plsmp peppere; cut oft topo and ro- movo seeds FUt la a sanrepsa aad eever wttb boUlag water to wbleb bee boon eddod a bit of soda tbo 

^  t  peppora staai lawater about 19 mlnuteo. I>rala aad
f laoo aac^popoor la a grmaod m ^  a pan. Then All wl ' ' ‘mtxturo: rith tb# followlag

Mix IH eupe boilod rloo witb 1 sup of mlneod bam and 1 cup of savory Moee. • Add t tabloapoono of 
^ t ^  butter to H eup of dry Aao ewmbe aad placo oa top of ■ aillag. gorvo wHb aauoo. ,

that

rL ocv.

•EE

»le
li

fer Bdsuces.
’Library.

laasinaui and a awlai-
pool.

'Tils Oldcat College ia Nsrth- 
wsst Texas, dedicated to ths 
preparatioa of yoaag a»ea aad 
woBMa for sacccaafal profso- 
aioaal life and Christlaa-dtl- 
xoaship.

For catalog aad fall * iaforaa- 
tioB writs
D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar

Fe d e r a t e d  c l u b s  w il l
GIVE PROGRAM MONDAY

The Federated Clubs will meet at 
ths Presbyterian Church Monday,
August 29, at 4 o’clock. The fol
lowing program will be rendered: 

Devotional— Mrs. Fenton.
Solo—Mrs. Ben L. Brown 
Bible Story—Mary Jsne Weathers. 
Piano Solo— Mrs. Jackson.
Roading—Margaret Wetaol.
Violin Solo—Evelyn Wells.
Social Eveat-v-

—MRS. ROBERT KING
— ------o  ■ ■-

Monte Bowron left Wednesday 
morning for Ploydada and Plain view 
on baainsM.

Sanders of Ralls.' Prof. Sandars, 
who was principal of the sdioola hare 
for two years, is the new superin- 
Undent of tbe Ralls schools, bat 
friends here are guessing that the 
new comer will be superintendent, 
principal and just about the entire 
faculty in his home.

---------------o
Judge H. R. Winston reports that 

the road between Meadow and Rope.: 
is being widened to 80 feet and that 
land owners arc giving the additkmal 
space ^withoat qoestion. It seam 
that in some portiona of the coantry 
they want good roads and hi othgr.'t 
it takes plenty of money to get th? 
right of wsy.—Brownfield Herald.

o —  ■ ■ ■ -■
Sid Sanders and family rstnmeJ 

Sunday from a two weeks Tbit with 
relatives in Waco and in Bill coe 
ty. Sid saye it has been so long 
since he resided ia that part of Texas 
that he can make no accuratg eel 
mate‘ of the coCtoa crop bat thA
has materially 
few weeks.

deteriorated the laet

iu

fpison The Worms!
1 have on hand a supply of

i  CAICIUM ARSENATE
for ptHsomng the worms. Itmajr 
be apfdied eiAer by dustmg or 
qiraym;.

G. IVL StewEirt

L. R. Bartley of Lynn dropped 
Saturday to have hb addrsm ehaa 
ed to Muleahoe, to which place hi 
and hb famfly art amving. H ut 
school district eperatas foor traeki 
and he has bean ghraa tha job of op 
eratbg one of theoa. He fnmbhei 
the truck, bat the school board for 
nbhas tbe body.

---  »  ■ Mb— II
Why boy baportad brsad when you 

m get as good as thsre b  on the 
nurket from the CRy-Bakery T adr

Rev. Ira Hart, past or of a aaraber 
^  Methodist charchae oa a dreait 
at * ClarradoB, has baaa here thb 
eroek visHiag kb brother, George 
Hart, and attending ths masting at 
^  Tabemacb. He preached at the 
Btoming cervkc Wednesday.

Prol J. A. Stark, taacher of voca 
tlonal agriculture hi the Ibheka pBh- 
He aehool term o f IMS-IMi, bow of 
Cbaro, was a Tahoka vbitor Tbsb- 
day. Ha was hare joat long cBongfa 
to groet a aorabar of hb old-tfau•s

b  combat tha eeCtoa 
They nmy appear In eonat- 

Y ^ 7 .
HataoB aad fam ly of Lbh- 
sn  ebMora af J. T. Owm and 

family taiday,.

Daat
ChB far tha CRy

) West Cmmt Fet /teaet
Aelset not Isee tban 4 pounds o€ boot (rom tbo round. With a sharp- polntod kalfo mnk# deep laelsioas aad tereo tn etnfted oltvaa Makn 

about II Incialoaa. SprlaUe moat 
Poppor than drodgowith Sour.

Host I or I Ubioepooaa of boot drtppineo aad brown ssont oa all oldM* TWn add a oapo of boUtag wator. H toaapooa salt aad eeo oaUa for oach porno a. atlek S 
y  mut!*vo* ^  oatoB aad add

Covor doaoly ^  oook »vor a lew km o nador boUlae polat aaUl moat Is toador aboat It boer (or oaeh pound of mooL Koop about tba aamo oaMuat of wator la tbo kottlo, a^lag m^o so It eooko away. wboB eookod. removo moat aad oniaaa aad cbiekoa rrwry.

; Tbo boot oU atovoo aro dootgaod for woaua'a ooavontoaoo end eosy fort. Tboir cooking surfaeo Is IS (aehoo from tbo Aoov. |aet UKo a kltohOB tablo. This makos boadiag ar stooping totally uanooosaary.

VmlSirSa
Try voal birds oaoo. aad yonll want to oook tboavofSoe- la tbo way •aggouod by Mrs. Koto Brow Voagba. girooter bemo oouBoaUesi dop^moat. Loo Aagolab afvoaaig’ Bxpfoaa

9 ollooa Toal #g lets eat this (IRIbe.)flear, salt ^  pepper u  UeU 9 ubUepoaafub bHad crambe Bo vary Prauiag
toauB Jaleo

l i k ^ .a i T H F r D w f r o m  a  b o i v

 ̂ Buick f̂or 1928, gets away in • ' 
traffic like an arrow from a 
bow! .
Watch die Buicks next time  ̂
you drive downtown. Sec bow
easily they stepiout in front 
when the sigi^ changes. Aiid 
note how they give other cars 
the slip in the ̂ fri^dly rivalry7? 
of traffic.
You cannot sayyou know the. 
full meaning of •‘fpeiibrmance** 
until youVe driven a Buick 
for 1928.
BUICK M O TO K  COM^|ANY» m N T . AaCH.

DM»i»m  Grarro/ CorpoowMba /

B. H.
plaiakiff;-

gaknoam

Ik ko Rm-
tha plaiatiff

of F«

kha

Mt day 
Small was 
eoork of .Lyaa

qnaUfiad
tha

gnaliflAd 
tha aaWd

HILLMOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa,'Texas

M

Shoes
— Ready For School—̂
»
We can fit you up so as to hurt neither 
your feetnor your pocketbook..

ttart;

batter

Bo very Prasalag

H cap oroam 
Browa won oa aao otdo. Dvodga

l«a»oa*jaSo\^ aaS ?^ *ns>.
Tda tegotbor as Boarlpaf a bird aa poamio ?

iandr other merehandi^ We have a house 
jfull.of bargains. ,

Brtag tbo birds U la tba sbMo af 
pad Ua arffb B aCroag atrtag.
•lowfy vnMl.a go l^ a jb re ji^ ^  twa

b H sap araam.' 
far S«tba< mlaatoa(ZtrA. __

mb mag ba need far gravy. Mfi

(t

1
me alias af haat la avaa 9M 
wa P. m a small taklaw pan. 
■aaaa. aac aatarsb la asBaigaa

|{ ,We solicit your-gxo^ry business. next 
®  m nth. We 'delwer.aaywhere in the city 

Why run down town • through the hot 
sun every time you want a few items for' 
your pantry or your ttble?*

J'

WE DELIVER FHE GOODS
—We Sure AppreeiaHt Tour Buaineeo—:

slowly. 3».l

MOdowodby s ililBg aaa womaag ths apoes.-'
3& lOVTto'sS.

■The BeetPU^ to Brede After AU— ,

I (or.
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LjnMi Beauty, T«a 
diet'

•  or akeat tbe ttrd day of Daeaa 
kar. im . aad ttek tharaallar oa a:
•kaat the M k day od Daeambar, IMl 
Q> W. Banal! waa appoiatad ky tk< 

of Lyaa Coaady, Tazaa 
of ~tiM aataU el

ca

ith«r
r'

daly qaaUflad aa aack aad aa aacfc 
tko aaU a  W. Bawl 

diackargad aad i 
adB tka qaaUflod actiag adailaistio- 
ter of tka oatala of aaU Fardanui 
Backar, ilaraaiij, aad tkat tka aaai 
oa of tka kairo of Fardaraad Baekai 
doeaaaod are aakaeva to tka plain 
tiff aad tkat tka plaea of raatdaaci 
of aaid kaira of aaid Fardaraad Baek- 
or, doeaaaod, aro aakacam to tkia 
plaiatttr.

A Tkat oa or aboot tko Ut day of 
Jaaaary 19t7, tka pUiatiff waa law 
fkUy aaiaod aad poaaaaaad of tko 
feUowlag daacTlbad load aad 
iaaa, aitaatad la Lyaa Cooaty, T

Md dahalag tka aaaaa fai 
faa akapla, to wH: Balac tOO aerof 
of toad oat of tka S. W. aoraar of 
Saraay No. 14, Abatmet No. 644. 
Block No. 7, Oortilkau No. 614, ol 
tkoB . L . A S . R . E . R .  CoaipaBy 
aad bali« daanihad by Baatao aa<f 
beaada aa foOewa, to wit:

BafkadiW at tka B. W. eoraor of 
aaid aaetka No. M, for tka a  W 
cotaar of tkia tract;

noaca Bortk oa tka woat Uaa of 
aaid aarray, IIM Vra to a polat for 
tka N. W. eoraar of tkia tract;

-----oaat parallol wHh tko
ggglb Baa of Mdd aarray, 1000 
!• a pofat for tka N. 1. cacw 
lUk tract;

ffeawM Boath paraOal wltk 
wait Baa « f aaid larray. to tko 
laalk Baa of aaid aarray, 11»

a B. eoraar of tWa tract
r w a ^ c a 8 .B a a o fa a id a a r -  
I  W i, ta tka place cf

fOO aeraa of 
ki' Lyaa Oaakty, Tar

of

tka

far iBa

1. Tkat OB tka day
•foraaaid tka dafaadaats

apoa aaid praadaea aad ajaet* 
•d plaintiff tkarafroai. aad oalaw* 
fklly arltk koids froai tka poaaaaaioB 
iBaraof, to kia deawga in tka oom of
IM00.00.

4* Tknt koratofora, to wH; oa or 
•>Mvt tka Itk day of Jana, 1911, J. 
H. Edwarda, as akariff of Lynn Coan- 

Taxaa, by dead of that date, coa- 
▼•yad to, amoBg othara. F. Boekar, 
•ko it tka Baaia parson ac Fardar- 

BAckar, dacaasad, all of aaid Bar- 
ray, Na. 14, Abstract No. 644, Cor- 
tiflento No. 614. E. A R. R. R. 
B, Caaipany, which included tko said 
BOO aaras abora doacribad. taid

baaa axocutod by virtaa of an 
natation isaood by tha Diotrict 
Clark of Lynn Coanty, Toxao, by air- 

^  wkich oald oxocution tko akor- 
iff aforoaaid loalod upon and told 

lands aboYo doocribad and niado 
dead of convayaneo aforaaaid.

i. Plaintif f  would show to tb# court 
tkat at tko tiaw of tha Wry of aaid 
•■aaution upon said,lands, and at 
tko tiaM of tko sal# of said Unda 
aforoaaid, tko said lands wtro tko 
Kopofty of Jack Alloy and his wifs, 
Bffio Alloy and tkat at tko tinw of 
■cld lory and sal* and at tko time of 
tko oxocution of said dood aforesaid, 
tka said Mrs. Effla Allay was oecu- 

using, claiming tka said 200 
of land aboYs dascribad as bar 

ska kaYing naYar abandon
ed tama as bar bonMstaad and tkat 
•aid levy, aala and eosYtyanca of aaid 
land by aaid skariff aforaaaid aa to 
aaid 100 acras aboYa dascribad was 
Yold as to tbo aaid Mra. Effia Allay 
aad bar huaband. Jack Allay and that 
tka aaid Mrs. Allay, Joinad by bat 
husband. Jack Allay, conYayad said 
200 aerss of land aboYs dcocribod to 
this plaintiff by tbair deed of conYoy- 
aaes. dnUd tbo 6th day of Docambar, 
1914, aad tkat said skarifTs dead 
east a cloud upon plaiatifCs title.

6. Plaintiff would furthar show to 
tka court tkat plaintiff and tkoaa 
undar whom kc claims titls that ha

they hsYa had and bald paaca- 
eentinnous, and adYcrsa poaaaa- 

aioo under title, from and under the 
State of Taxaa, of aaid 200 aerss of 
land aboYs dascribad at paragraph 
No. 1 of plain^ra petition, for more 
than throe yaars after tka defend- 
anta eanaa of action accrued, and bo- 
foro tha conuBoncomont of this suit.

7. Aad BOW COSMO tbo plaintiff, 
and for fUrtkar plan, would show to 
tko Court tkat tko plaintiff and

under whom ko claism titU 
had and bald peaceably the 

lands and praaslM dascribad in par
agraph 1 of tUs petition and eUin»- 
ad by him aforaaaid and adYorM 
poaasoalon of annw, cuhiYuting, us
ing and anjoylng the sanm for a per
iod of more than 10 yours next after 
dofondunto eauM of action accrued 
and bofors tbo commancament of this 
suit.

Wkartfora, pramiaas considarod. 
plaintiff prays 'that tha defendants 
bt dtsd to appaar and ansarar this 
petition and tkat upon final haaring 
korsof, ha haYs judgment for tka 
title and poaaaaaion of said lands 
nod prsmisas daacribad in paragraph 
No. 1 of tklo petition, tkat aaid akor- 
ttPs-doad amntionod in paragraph 
No 4 of this petition bo eaneoIUd, hold 
Yoid aa far as it affsets tba tHlo to 

BOO aeiaa of land daacribad In 
puiBfrnpk No. 1 o f this petition, 
tkat tko cloud cast upon plaintifTs 
tMla |o said 100 aersa by reason of 
Hid dead ba rsmoYad, and tkat u arrit 
of raetitutioa laaua, aad for kis dam- 
agaa, aad afl coats of suit, aad tor 
aR suck otkar nad further rsUaf 
^adal aad gaaoral, la law aad in 
aqolty, tkat plaiatiff asay ba aatttlad 

aad ia duty bouad plaiatiff adll

pray.
B. P. MADDOX, Atty, for 
tiff.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN:

I tiam It Ic auppoaad tko frmaddM will 
>|ba granted, and ODonaall will haYa 
, natural g u  from tko atrongast gM 
• field ia. tka world, near AmnriDo.
I Tka Wast Taxaa Gas Company ia

r  W. E. Sssitk, Clark District a aabaidiary of tka Prairie Gm  Corn- 
Court, Lynn ^County, Ttxna, do hare- puny und raprasantuts m capital 

. by certify that tka uboYc aad fora-|stock of fifty ndllioa doUars wkich 
going ia a trwa'and correct copy of -
tka PlaintifTs, original petition in

▼alop into a dty 
Donaill Index.

worth while. «M>’-

Ahrays cull for City Bufcaty 
braud und you arill muka no misthkaa.

udY

H. C. Comatk o f CorBattaaHIu, Ky., 
ia hma this weak contacTiag wMk J. 
B. Nance and lookhif oaar tka aoua- 
try. Ha ia interaatid in tka oil 
gaina und doclatad tkat ka asay da-
dda to ronwia bara

(it-

luse

Ity
lot
tor

Why sweat over a coal or stove? 
work and woiry over the worm

have—

* vour homes? Oil stoves
so you can buy

No. 691,'atylad B. H. RobinBon, 
Y s .  G. W. Small Administrator, ot 
al aa tka same appaars on file in my 
oflieo in Lynn Coanty, Texas. Giaan 
under my hand and asal of District 
Court, Lynn County. Texas, this tha 
18tk day of Auguat, A. D. 1917. 
[Seal]

W. E. SMITH.
Clark District Court," Lynn Coun

ty, Taxna.
You are further commanded to 

■arv# tkia citutkm by publishing tka 
same ones each weak for 'four con- 
aocutiva weeks praaioua to tka ra- 
tom day tkarsdf in a nawtpapar puk- 
Uakad in your ounty. but if ho naara- 
papar ia publi had in aaid county, 
than in tha naarast Coanty where a 
newspaper is pubtiakad.

Herein fail not but bsYc you be
fore said Court, on tha first day of 
tba next term thereof, this unit, with 
your return tkaron, sbotring bow you 
hsYa axacutad tka tame. Witkaaa W. 
E. Smith, Clark of tka District 
Court of Lynn County, Ttxas. GIy- 
aa undar ray hand and seal of aaid 
Court in tba City of Tahoka, this tka 
18th day of August, A. D. 1927. 
[Seal]

W. E. SMITH, Clark of tka Dis
trict Court, Lynn Coanty, Texas.

I, J. W. Sirapaon, Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, do hereby certify that 
tha aboYt and foregoing citation ia 
a true and correct copy of tha origi
nal citation now in ray handa. This 
the 18th day of August, A. D., 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON, Sheriff Lynn
Coanty, Texas

--------------0--------------
LUBBOCK SANITARIUM NOTES

(From Lubbock Sanitarium News) 
Mr. Herbert Naaaa of Wilson II 

doing nicely, bsYing bad an operation 
for appandicitia a few days ago.

Mr. O. Williaraa of Tahoka had an 
oparatkki for appgn<BcHli Tuesday 
and ia doing wait

Audrey Maxcay, tka fourteen year 
old child of Mr. and Mra. A. W. Max
cay of Wilson, bad her tonsils raaaoY- 
ad Tuesday.

Mr. D. S. Todd of O'DonnaU is in 
tba aanitarium, bsYing had a nosa| 
operation a few day ago.

Mrs. W .H. Crunk of O’Donnell is 
in tha sanitarium, hsYing bean oper
ated on last weak. Mra. Crunk is 
doing nicaly.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton and bar 
daughter, Paulina, of ODonnaU, ware 
in tba sanitarium this weak, both 
of them hsYing had a tonsil opara- 
tion. I ^

---------------- e — ■

(yDonnell Votes
For Gas Franchise

A most important mass meeting 
WM bald Wednesday night at tka 
City Hall which eras attanded by 
soma twanty-flYc or thirty rspraaan- 
tatiYa citixans of O’Donnell. Tha 
meeting was callad for tka purpose 
of diacuaaing tka gaa franchisa pra- 
santsd by tka Wast Texas Gm  Com
pany to tka Council Inst weak. After 
sonm discussion those present Yoted 
ananissously to grant tka franckiaa.

RaprsaantatiYM of tka Wast Ttxas 
Gas Company will meat arltk tk« dty 
cooncil tonight (Thuraday) at which

anablas them to compatently fill sY'
ary agrsamant .̂embodied fas tkair
franchise. Since the dty couadl|
araa patitionad for tka franckiaa they
ksYa made a thorough inYuatigatioB j
of tha details, of the fraaehiaa and >
fcal lit ia fair to all eoncamad. Tba'
franchisa calla for tha completion of,
tka Bsains in ODonnaU by Cctobar 1,|
1988.•

Natural gas for O’DonnaU will 
mark the beginning of a new era of 
adYsneament in tba future progrsas 
aad dsYdlopmant of our city. It 
nmans the ssYing of hundreds of dol
lars in foal to tba people of O’Don
nell, greater comfort and tha most. 
conYsniant foal obtainable. It arill { 
poaaibiy rann tha locating of Indus-' 
tries ia O’DonnaU that in tka past are
hsYa naYar bean able to inYita. It
wiU offer ntany opportunitias to oot- 
aida capital which O’DoBnall naada 
aad must obtain to sYsr grow aad da-

An Intemnl Antbeptie for aU of tka Organs of Eltmlnatinn aad 
tar tha quick rdiaf of High Blood PlhttuiW from whatewH 
aad aepadatty/ hsneflrisl in disorders of the Stomadi, .Ltyw Mh  
Bowels, such M acute, ekomie and Nerroui indigastioB, add i t y  
aek, g u  formation, bilUousaess, torpid Hy h  and. 1 ^ .
moYes t ^  a ^  other poisons and aida in the J^rhuaew aaa
relief of Rheumatism, Diseases ctf Gm heart and Udneya.

^
Sold By—

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

/t

Ml K- .ble to find any kind of stove you want a t -
Y o u w i n n e * " *  _  • _

iia iy is  &
ft Furniture Company

kb: #

-Si

B J

1

R arr— W nuouias

MsJimm-
12 miaus

15 nsiautsi

Ready 
in lO minm

I -
Steaks cook "right to your taste”  

on the latest P erfection S to ve!

^oior

®S%l*krca4eie

>*ikL

■ad aW tkost

Touch a match to tbo wrtdt. Intonaa, 
gaa-Ilko heat p ou ra  up th o  lon g  
ch im n ey . H eat covora  tbo w nfire 
cooking ourfoco o f  akillot or broilor. 
It’a n ot focuood  on ono tiny spot. 
T h a fo  w hy atoak is aL 
wajra ao w all cooked on 
tho Dowroot Parfoctiont.

Porfaction Stoves givo boat roauha 
for all kinds of cooking ̂  fnring, 
broiling, t'oaatiDf, > boiling,'
Tboy burn koroaano, tba safa fuai 
Atk any doalar to doroonatiata.

Only 10 minutes to fry 
a atoak 1 inch thick! 
For boat roaults uao a 
flamo writh yollow tips 1 
inchoa high abovo tho 
Uoo aroa.

Miu Rosa MkkaoUs 
la y j—

“ Steak cooks tkor- 
ougbiy, brown sad 
juicy, oa the Per
fection  StOYC,**

Miss Rosa MicnABUS 
New Oriesms 

C—kimg Ejtftrt

Now color combinatioMk 
many writh porcaiain ao- 
amol tops. Porfoctions a 
aro priced from*7.2S Ccara 
tmo-bomer stovo to *130 
for a fivo-bumor ranfs.

PBaFBcnoN8TOVBCos»airr

''•iK-

PERFEC
Oil Stoves & 0vei

WASNINO t"  I-riw me w metd mm md i OtMr* •illasi

 ̂ Sold in Tahoka

M cC 0 R IIA a C 0 ,lK  
HAMUS&APPI

i r  ■*



wtth

M dthattew M ft
Ml, good aod trail 90(08

CLASSIFIED ADS. New Home livestock Mark^

TABQKA C O U r ^ ^ io . 
■AMUID aATinBM

Edwin Jaekioa,
MO ■ » .  iBd MIm  
, tMClMT ol ^>onfcdi
woro Morrtod lo floydM  ̂

giu, EUm  L J. Sf 
w Chalet of Ckriol of 
wfonalnf Um
DO ii tiM MU (
•ekooB aad koi

Drag Compooy. 
gkt apooiili aad i
l e  o e b o o l  b o e o  i M i  
aeli Masie tha co 

Sba it a moat 
ml BHiakiaB, aad aa aa- 
lar yoong lady. A a  
» luiTo tha boat wlalWa 
friaada.

—  o I . I — 
i Clayton ratnraad flat* 
Dallaa wbara aba bad 
for aaroBal woaha. .

i

CLASSIFIED RATES:—Flrot taaartinn. lOe. par liaa; aobaaqoaat 
laaartloaa, le. par Uaa. No ad Ukan for loan than SOe., eaab ta 
odraaea. Tbo Nowa la aot raaponaiblo for orron amdo la ada. 
azeapt to corraet aaaao fai following laaoo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

TATE r.AX
For conatip.'ti*'n, bill" ir-

neas. rheunv ■ isn, of tb:{
bkx !• 'or » ■*< .*’'<1 ii.ti Hci.n couJi* 
tion of tha G'aranter I aat-!
lafactiun or mon« > Lack at Tbomaa i 
Bros. Drug Co.. S5-26tp

Mr.. and Mra. Gian Harding are 
Yiaiting Mra. Haniing'a brother. Par
ry Androa.

Mra. Parry Andrua apent laat waak 
at Lana
don, who has been dangerooaly ill, 
but ba waa nraeh batter at laat rw 
port. .

Mr. Roaa White and Mrs. Blondie 
TATB*8 j Crouch a p ^  laat* waak and with

Blistol ! homa folks of this comwonity.
The King of Bliatori. TUea C ljlk : ^  ''W  RohttU naturaed laat 
I i: f and Antiseptic Healing 00  Far from Slaton. Sha had been
bate b> '  ' , visiting relatives at that place.

T'HOKA IIKL'G CO. k Mr. Henry Newman returned last
froM Honston to spend a 

days with hia parents, Mr. and

(By Cassidy Soothweatem 
sion (7b.)

Commia-

(TatUa receipts have been the henv 
with her-father. Mr. Hoi* | lest this week they been for some

3S-13tc

52 isFues l.ynn County News |1A0

S u ^ y  
fyw da| 
Mrs. Joi

1' —I have on hand a large
r . >f eakium arsenate for poia- 
o; , -i.;a, either by -prmyinfr ' "
d r . ‘. , t i » i , ; .  t , .  M .  S t e v  . . r t  52- l t c

WANTED
HEMSTITCHING AND SEWIN(^- 
'  am pr«:,...red to do hrirstitching and 
•-wing B~ 'n. Will appreciate your 

»ronrve.—Mrs. John Stokes, Phon* 
k e i iW .M 34  ̂ 60-tfeFOR SALE OR TRADE 

in Plainview ft»r . Je or for tnide f o r ____
Tahoka property.—J. H. Gleun. WANTED—A girl or woman to work

52-ltc52 *1'P Call at Sunshine Inn.

TOO OLD to work, too proud (lazy)
to steal; want to sell 4 improved 
farms, 10 mules and 30 plows. A. 
S. Hill, Rt. A, Post Tl- ss. 5l-4tp

C. Leedy’s for |7.0n per wc-*k. 52-tfe j

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT-Scveral good
rooms upstsini in brick building.—
J. B. Nance. ltp-62

'41

M S
)o Foil S€0f?

Ma t t r e s s  ItenovrMns, Unbolster 
ing work, and rug cleaning. Work
called for and delivered. Ask about!_____
our Non-TufT Mattress. C. M. Hawea 
Mattress A Upholstering Co., 500 
Broadway Lubbock, Texas. 49*30tp

FOR RENT—Two stucco residences 
near the school building.—Miss Lola

50-tic

MISCELLANEOUS

LOTS FOR SALE—Near n-w High 
School Building on easy paymant 
plan.—San W. (I. Wells.

nrPEWRITER Second aheeU RH x
11, good grade. 75c per 
Lynn (Tonnty News.

500 at The

The Lynn Ccuutv News can still 
be had for |1.50 per year—52 issues 
We are also atill offering the combi-

n;;1 ‘ “•« -  r z\  town evary day. a«v.♦2.C

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Ray the Maniiag Avalaacha at th* 

Limit It arrivea la town early la 
the da*- ja the aame data that It la

la
evary day.

tAND

flies*—

\

.TCH THE THIEVES past, officers must work under a
------------  great handicap when the theft of

should be a Urge attendance' «  othmr property U reported
farmers and business men a t, ^  them. Membcri of this organisa- 
i-th#ft meeting to be held in > tion will be prepared to furnish offi- 

booae Saturday afUmoon. «ra  information that will greaUy aa- 
atUndance and the ln U reati»“ t them in running down the thiev- 
ient, H ia the plan of tha! when It becomes gener-

ra to form an anU-theft or-! •» known that r\»eh an organisatioa 
liaatkm. The plan U that out- | •**»U in this county, many of the 

by f^pper't Farmer, and It thieves will be afraid to operate and
will give the county a wide berth.

Come to the meeting Saturday, 
hear the plan explained, and then 
Join.

John Newman of Lakeview.
' Mr. Garland McWhorter nnd Mr. 
Frank Norris laft Monday for the oil 
fields near Crane (TIty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Straaner were 
viaitiag their son, Elarl Straaner, laat 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey King return
ed last week from the north plains, 
where he has been at work.

Mr. Oacar Isard apent last week 
end with borne folks. Mr. Ixard has 
work in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson of 
San Angelo were here visiting old- 
time friends of this community last 
week.

Quite a few of the yoong people 
j of this community took dinner with 
Mr. and Mra. H. R. Minor last Sun
day. All reportad a nice time.

Mr. (Tharley Roberts ia in Slaton 
this week working.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur King apant 
the week end with Mr. and Mra. 
Grady (5o're.

A large  ̂number attended the bap
tising at Jim Smith's tank last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hilton and 
family, visited Mr. Hilton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Hilton.

Mr. and Mra. Truman Bakh ratum- 
ad from Corpus Christl last weak, 
arhere Mr. Bakh has been working.

The Baptist meeting closed last 
Sonday night. Tbare were acvaral 
convariions and additions to the 
church.

—REPORTER.

Redwine

Pigs, and 
Anti-Theft 
in the Dis- 

Saturday 
Lawful 

ed to corn- 
date and

.ncd
ocewS'tir'6.1 that it ought to be very 
effective.

Only lawful means are to« be em
ployed; no secret meetings; vio- 
1« ce osed or threatened but effect
ive means of Identifying stolen pro- When you ordef bread from your 
I rty and apprehending the thieves.' grocer, don't forget to call for City 

With DO organixation, as in tha { Bakery product. adv

<

lut/*

ED JC ARS

[ITTEE

Modtis 1923, 1924, and 1925

In good condition, will sell worth the 
money. This is your chance to get a 
bargain.

I

Rood  
[P pro»> 

people 
liversi- 
ive a' 

citi- 
sr cent 

Rood;, 
iRood' 
ilies- 
fsiness 
If

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealer

.V

It's still hot and dry hare. A good 
rain would be appeueiated very much; 
though tbare is some complaint of 
worms in the cotton now. So wc 
guess it's best that H'a hot and dry

Several from this community have 
been attending tha meeting at Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Worthing of Jay- 
ton have been visiting Mrs. Worth 
mg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bomer of Ta 
hoka visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. John 
•on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards oi 
Wanriks, Okie., are visiting Mrs. Ed 
wards' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L» C 
()uinsey,

Mr. Lamb’s sister and husband fron 
Knox county have been visiting him 
We failed to learn their naases.

Mr. John Lamb and daughter, Mrs 
S. R. Traylor, and Mrs. Tom Smit) 
and sons, Boyd and London, went t« 
Rossrell, N. M., last wsek to get 
some fruit

Mr. and Mrs. dw rlk  N. Tunnel 
of Austin art visiting relatives ii 
this community.

Tom Smith is srecting a moden 
stucco residence on his place here.

W. R. Traweek and family eren: 
to Slaton Sunday to visit his parents 
His mother accompanied them hom> 
to spend a few days.

E. W. HoUoeray and family at 
tended church at Bethel Sunday.

Rev. Shoemake of Poet preached 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Calksmy, Mrs 
Weathers and others of Tahoka wer. 
here Sunday afternoon in the inter- 
ee f of the W. M. U.

— OLD GOSSIP 
■o

Roy Cowan wne here from Sea 
graves Saturday. He rseently ua 
derwent on operation la a sonltariaii. 
at (Tolorodo.

time, both here and at Northern mar
kets. Most all daises ol fat stosrs
are 15 to 25c lower for the week, 
good to the ckoke coke-fed steers ore 
selling from f9.76 to $10.25; m ^ 
inm to good kinds, $9 to $9.50; good 
to choice gr^iMrs, $8 to $8A0; Rad
ium to good k in ^  $7.25 to $7.7K; 
common kinds sroun$ $6i^ . Good 
to choke-face stockcr steers of all 
ages aTc selling froan $8 to $8JiO, and 
could be good enough to bring a lit
tle more; m^ium kinds around $7.50 
to $8. (Tbô ba red stockers, $7.26 to 
$7.75; mediom to good.kinds, $6.75
to $7.26; common kinds, $5.60 to 
$6.25.

All classes of fat cows are around 
25c lower; Stocker heifers about 25c 
lower; fat heifers 60c lower. (Thoke 
kind of heifers on the baby beef or
der would not sell that much low«r, 
and strictly ehoks groin feds would 
not be any lower. Best fat cows are 
selling from $6 to $6.M, though prime 
kinds would bring a little more. Good 
eows, $5.25 to $5.75. common kinds, 
$4.75 to $5. cotters, $4.25 to $4.75; 
canners, $3.60 to $4. .v

Bulk of the white-face stoekar
heifers selling from $7.25 to $7A0,
though choke, lif^t-weigbt muley
heifers selling from $6 to $6.60; com
mon kind around $5.50. Good to
choke young white-face stock cows 
are about 26c higher. We sold a 
little over a load of young white-
face muley stockers at $6, sveraging 
600 pounds. This is the highest 
sale of stock coka here thi season. 
Bulk of odd white face stock cows, 
$5 to $6.50, bulk red eows sod aged 
wfaite-fsces, $4.50 to $6.

Heavy calves generally 60 to 76 
per cent lower /o r  tha weak, bulk ol 
best heavy calves selling from $8 to 
$8AO, s few choke ones up to $8.75 
today. Medium kind of calves, $7 
to $8. There have been a good many 
half-fat kind of calves here this 
week and soma sales are around $1.00 
kwer, and very slow sale at the de
cline. Good veals are about steady, 
choke kinds selling up to $12A0; 
bulk of tbk good veals $10 to $12; 
medium kinds $9 to $10.

Hog market 10 to 15'cents lower, 
top for light butcher hogs $10A5. 
Hogs weighing 220 to 280 pounds, 
selling from $9.76 to $10A6.

Sheep steady. Best wethers sell
ing from $7.75 to $8: fat yearlings, 
$10 to $10AO; feeder yearlings around 
$9. Choice fat lambs, $11 to $12.

- 0---------------

bona irUlt bin  for a fmr days vlaH. 
Saturday alidtt Hm opening s«nn«t 
for tire protracted meetii)g wUdi is

-A .(X )R R .

iL.Striddaiid reporta that hs has 
a new barber at bia boma.. The lit
tle fdlow  arrived oa Augioat 8 iaad 
is making himadf pecfsetly at hqtne. 
Hs wiflghcd nine pounds upon ar̂  
rinQ 'a^  is a healUiy youagator. Tbs 
happy porapts Iwva not yat baoa $bla 
to find a naaae for the Httla fd)uv<

J. L. Lucas and D. P. Sooton mA 
fanily wara bora this wade yWh* 

'la c  F. M. Lucas and family. Mr- 
Lucas b  the father and Mrs. RoiAm  
a alotn of J. M. Lueaa. Mr. Ro«Moo 
b  local raaaogur of the telepboM ax- 
dbuBgu at West. TUa waa Mnlr 
ffarat visit to tdrm county.

4ii

Van H on—Iba eouniQr ecbualo- 
sionera of Hudspatb County bavu * 
gun court action la an effort 
foree tale of the 600 sections e fjg j 
varsity land located \n that eoong

--Meats,' Fn ^ ajad Vegetables—
'  - r -

—For Partieiilar People-- r

We are here to please the public. Try us

Parks! Market
Pka* I M I i  «od Vasetebhe

 ̂Ae Near Ae Your Telephone- 
C a ll^

We Want Ti

BUYYbuRCREAM
'—And^

SELL YOU GROCERIES’
'  i

 ̂ —What Do You Say?

a

i.

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE

- I Phone 21L 
Everything in GroeerteeT—

T-Bar

%

New
A ShuHer Fountain Pen Guaranteed for 25 years for

Get SHA1^ e k *S life time Pens, Pencils, Desk Sets
and SKRIP at

______ ,

Tahoka p  rug Company
THE OF EVERYTHING

Oor meeting b  in progress. Only 
night services so far have been held.l 
There may be eleven o'clock services 
Thursday and Friday.

Our school opened Monday morning 
with a large enrollment of pupils and 
a good nombst of patrons in atten
dance for the opening program, with 
all trustees present. We hope to 
have a very successful term of school 
the coming year. With the cooper
ation of patrons and *teachers, we 
will have a successful year.

In the items last week we never 
said what (Thariey Nkhob waa rid
ing. It was a motorcylk. His 
wrists are not well yet.

Ridal and Charley Nkhob made a 
business trip to Big Spring last 
week.

Me. Lindley of Coke county visited 
his son here a few days last weak.

Mias Thelma Waldrip is reported 
ill at this urriting. Flora, edu> was 
ill last week, b  op and ia sdmoL We 
surely hotw Thelma will soon be 
well again.

Our postures are dry, and some 
ars kaoling water for their stock.

W. P. Cloud's family intend to 
leave tUs week for Williamson 
county.

Miss Violet Smith of Draw b  
spending the week with the Mbscs
Crews. [

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Shoemsks of 
Three Lokes attended diureb hers 
aad incidentally visited Mr. M. A. 
Donaaa aad family Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fiaak McXlroy of 
lar Post vbited Mr. J. M. Johnson 

aad fkmily bat Tbaraday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Cedi Caraway spent 

Friday nigbt and Satardw with her
lit. t :* m .

VEEDOL
:-^or8ol and Heavy—:

' ’ ,.r

* If You Need A Tire Try A

MOHAWK
Gome in and fill up at the

American Filling 
Station

H, A. WELCH.' Proprietor.

I',

M -■

f * ^

parenta. Mr. aad Mlt. John-

OAton end feed ere looking fairly 
good b  qdte of the exti-muely dry 

soOmt at piuoant.
M. A. Donaaa aad J. Mr Johnaou 

are oat evary few daya looUag ftr 
a new baatlen.

Mr. Jaw Dorman and wife m lat W
Mr. Id  B k ift bat Friday. Joaos wfU 
halp witii Xha bam atiag of tiw^Bsalaa 

Mr. and Mrx UnOey retaraad loul 
bwcatey from a vbit with lalativ-, 
iltOiteMly. m

VHILEWEHAVEGOOD -
WEATHER *

Why Not Be Repairing Your Place
\

Now is the time to build those new out ' 
buildings and paint ar^ paper the house. 
There are many minor repairs that need^ 
to be done on nearly every house. *

Now is the best time of the year to 
build that new home. T

—Build In Good Weather-^

’5* *

Higginbotham-Hartleti
Company

Everifthiao to

1

, 'J


